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LOOK
LiIURCII DIRRCTOKY.
tutirtWW.— Rev. VVm. Campbell. Bet-

Lta «t I8 60 a. M. and ? F. m. Prayer
Lfftlnf Tneiday »»»d Tlniwbiy e?pnine»
|t 7 o’clitfk. KumUy Bchool Immediately
ftrrmumlnf •enrlce*.

CojwaitoATioif AL — Her. John A. Ka*
im, flerflren. at 10:30a. M.. and 7 r. M.
y.wmsr peopled meeting, Bablwitli eecninjr,

LfnVIocK. Prayer meetliif. Tliumday
rrrninf.at 7 o*cl«»ck. Bandar Bchool, Im-

| ©Mlint' ly after mornlnn aenrlcee.

BAittaT.— Rer.I!.M.Oallup. Berrireaat
.W Wa.!!. aad 7 F. M. Prayer me«-tlnp.
TburMlay rwuliiK, at 7 o'clock. Bunday
jicboel at It M.

LtmtKaA!?.— Her. OottHeb Holiertua.
tferrirfii.iaie Babbiitk at 10:80 a. M.. alter

Mie Sabbaih at 2 F. M Bunday School at
|A «

Cah»i*»C'— Her. Wm. OmtakHne, Maas
mryinornlnf at 8 o'clock. Bablmth ser-
vicr« it 8 and IOtOO 4. M. Catwlilrti) at
It H. and 2s30 f. M. Vwixin, 8:10 F.M.

mm^-
e

NlMCKMiAAEOUM.

MAII.S CI.OMC.

Oman East. Gonvo W*rr.
t: to a. He •••••••• 8:80 A. M.
4:40 F. M. ........ 10:88 A. M.
7:80 F. M ........ 5:45 F. M.

7:80 F. M.
THOa McKONE. P. M.

rtITV B4RBF.II SHOP,V FliANK SIIAVEIL
Two doors west of Woods A KnappV
bnlwsre afore. Work done quickly and
in (hUH-luss »«vlr.

F. M
. BTII.FB,

f) E N T I ST,
(lire with !>r. Palmer, orcr Glazier,
OiPttjr & Co'a. l>rnK Store.

Cuki.sk a, Mick. rlt 46.

‘pllOTOdaR APIIFR,r E. E SHAVER.
We are making Caldnet Photographs ai
the mince*! price of only tliret* doHtftra
per dosen; t'Hrd alzr ft.BO per
dozen. Giilery over li. S. Holmes Jt
Co.'i store.

rjEO. K. I8A FI Resident Am-
lloneer 4»f sitlt'en years experi-

ence, and second to none in the Slate
Will attend all lurm sales and oilier auc-
tion! om>ii<»ri notice. Orders lefi at this
ftBca will receive iinunpl atti iUhni. Itesi-

deuce and P. O. address, By I ran, Mich.
V-185.

pHELKEA IIOIJ4E BARBERV SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
In Uauinmt of Chelsea House, has a spa-

fJoui, plrvcmt room, runs two cliairs, does

fiM-clnsa work and cuts ladles’ bangs in
very atyle

Doctor Champlin’s

OFFICE HOURS

HERE!

THIS!

Three Days Only !n

p ansviwus unif timiafuap

DECEMBER 10,11 and 13.

We can and will give you more

DOLLS AND TOYS
lor u dollar than you win get any-

whefe else.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—
Elegant ones too — at less than half

price.

CHIUR8TMAB TREE ORNAMENTS—
C’andlea. etc.— at

20 NE W MARKETS,
Choice, $5.00.

Former prices, $8 to $12.

f.w. Dtinmr &

Chelsea, Mich

LOCAL BREFITIEft*

20 NEWMARKETS,
Choice, $10.00.

Former prices, $12 to $18.

26 SHORT WRAPS,
At Great Bargains.

— ARK—

Nlir Wc are prepared to do alt kinds
MiIE'T Plain nml Fancy Job Printing'
w< li H^ Po«t |f|Qers. Note Heads, Bil1

Bcmlis TtckJU Dels, Programmes, Tiigt,
Cartls, Pniupiileis, Re

^ Etc., Etc., Etc.PRINTING

8n*N^ tm Halter Mnkrm aaa Caana*
mem.

I will be constantly on band at my new
•taiid under the nnslofflce to pay the

Innhest market price, In casli, for all Urn

8n«t class Initier I can get, and will also

Wail tlrat class butter to any who may
ut all limes, and at as reasonable

tywres nt any one am sell a good article
for* And guarantee satiifuctlon.

* ^*1* paid tbr rggi. A. Durand.

flo TO 81 E B F LkCll W ROT
Jirfrrsbpyfteiw, DIRECT FROM

jIALTIMOUE, by the plate or can, the
Prm and Bnanith Pink dgars.

8nm meals at nil houra.

25 DRESS PATTERNS
AND COMBINATION

5UITS, $6.
Former prices, $8, $9, $10, and $11.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR
THREE DAYS ONLY.

We have had consigned to
us by a large importing
house in New York a large
line of SILK and LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS and
MUFFLERS, with the or-
der to sell regardless of
cost. This will be done
by us.

For Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Wall
'aper, Crockery, Jewelry, Waiclies.SilvO
Vore and Groceries go to Glazier's Bank
)rug Store.

Timothy and Clover Seed at bottom
Drices at Glazier’*. .

Salt $1 per bbl. at Glazier’s.

Immense assortment of Toilet Powdm
and Perfumes at Glazier’s.

i PARKER

KEMPE&
SCHENK

$1.85

Pays for #

The Hbiiald

From now until

January 1st, 1888.

Bubocrlbe Immediately.

Additional locals on last page.

J. P. Foster was at home last Bunday.

E. E Shaver and wife spent last Sunday

in Delroil-

If you want Chelsea news take the Chel-

sea Hkkald.

Temperature last Sunday morning 4 dc*
groes below zero.

J. P McNamara, of Montreal, has been

visiting friends here.

*1200 Juvenile books, for less than costat F. W. Dunn A Co.'s

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schenk spent a part
ol this week at Grass Lake.

Novelties in Rubber goods nt

BkGolkA Morton's.

Geo. Greening, of Lyndon, lias entere<

the law department of the University.

Wheat lias been sold at this market, the

past week, as high as 75 cents a bushel.

The holiday trade ia getting lively

Chelsea is the place to buy holiday goods.

Golden fleece yum, at
Housekeepers’ Bazaar

Several of our Sunday school workers
are in Jackson, attending the State B. B.

Convention.

Oui boots and shoes fit so nice and easy

that our patrons have no need of corn
medicine BeGole & Morton.
E. Richard and bride, and Tilus L.

Smith and bride left ou Monday for Ca-
on, Now York.

Do not tiiink of buying holiday presents

without reading the advertisements found

this week in this paper.

Miss Anna Stephens, who has been trim-

ming hats f*»r Miss Clark, left Wednesday

for her home in Wayne.

The Hkbai.d contains more reading
matter for its price and is the cheapest

newspaper published iu this vicinity.

We will give a bollte of St. Jacob’s oil

with eyery overcoat or suit wc sell that is

not as good and cheap as you can buy
in the county. BkGolk & Morton.

MnrriedJNov. 80, 1880, at the residence

oftliejbridc’s parents, by Rev. (). N. Hunt,

Mr. T. L. Smith, of New York, and Miss

Katie Ide, of Lyndon.

The following officers of the Chelsea
Debating Club were olechtl last meeting.

Pres., M. Conkrig.it; Vice Pres. C J.

Kempf; Sec., J. Sibley j Trews , N. Prud
den ; Door Tender, M. E. Fuller.

Cal. Ilnrllgan, writing from Butman, or-

dors I he TI Kit a Lir sent to him and says
snow is six inches deep at that place and

they arc enjoying good sleighing.

Winter was on hand prompt’y at the

time appointed Wc have had n week
of snug winter weather. Mercury, in the

thermometer, has been coquetting with 6e*

ro nearly every night, and bus not touched

82 0 above by day, siucc the mouth came

I in, until ycaterday.

mi
In having our special tadneement

sale we accomplished our object aud

sold a great mauy more goods than

for years during the same number of

weeks, and by so doing we were en-

abled to make some very large pur-

chases at about our own price, which

will allow ns to continue the

SALE
until December 15. Nothing of the

kind was ever known in Washtenaw

County. But We are determined to

divide with the farmer, laboring man

and mechanic this year on account

of the low price of wheat and wages

Remember this special sale will con-

tinue until

DECEMBER 15.

All kinds of

Black, white and colored, will be

closed out — no room for them.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
$li25, sold elsewhere for $2.00

Rooms, 27 & 29 Main St.
ANN ARBOR.

J. T. JACOBS A CO.,
The Famous One-Price Clothing

House*

. ” 
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A BORN THIEF.

Bar. Tbomas Holm ka, Ta^.

MICH

They Ha veil the Fiddler.

RochetUr Democrat.
William F. Yotuw, known far ami ! AC^et. I^uacef Ut-ral Oear.Tlti.

wide as “Billy/' U a reaident of An^li* | Philadtlplila Xe

ca. He L the lender of a fine ortrlie rr,‘“
tra, and, betui* of a very jovial tem-
perament, )me become well known and

Mr. Henry Wattenon recently ad | popular throughout Western New
dressed the treedmen s bomi* society o! ; York. “Billy’* Altered the army in
Louisville, Ky.# a colored men's co-op ; the late civil war as a member of the
erative society for the purchase anc I Eighty-liith New York Volunteers, and

colonization of western lands.* Mr. I was iu several hot engagements. In
Watterson urged the colored people tc one of them he came very near losing

look to education and to country lift his life, and attributes his escaping
for the betterment of their condition, death at that time to his fondness for

He thought they should not seek city th» ?to11?* Hl8 thrilling experience,
We- They h.«i made much prcgrw. “/. S,0 * "porter tb.Olt»r<Uyf
*nd would advnnoc further still. 1c -When I went into the army I took
some states they would form a major- my violin with me to cheer up mvspir*
it? of the citizens in 30 years hence. i.u '‘,ld th<>»« 01 f*1* bo)’*. you know....v- ....... ......

coming more fraternal, and there wm ust Burgeon Smith, who i« now health miles of it.

The massive doors of the eastern

penitentiary have closed upon a man
who has just crossed the threshold
of manhood, who, for the next live

years will meditate in the gloom of

his cell on the way of the transgressor

There are few sadder cases than that

of handsome young Walter England

You may smile when l tell you that
the case' is a sad one, and in the same

breath add that this man who will
live ‘a living death tor live years has
served a four years’ term it the same
institution, eight year! in tne Trenton
state prison, eighteen months in the Al-
lerton prison, and as a lad a long
term in the reform school a/t .lames
burg, N. J. He was born in 1850,
near Orange, N. J., or within twenty

His father was a man of

villainy, which brought him in c0,‘- ,

tact with the Allentown authorities, sanitary f*tUm. Um> ii,U,tu'y ̂
Four years in Cherry hill i

till-, but it bad no chastening effect, j Chd»f>, m « b. onfI)ri|.

for now Walter England tomes back
again to be punished for the crime of
burglary.

no danger of a race war over occurring, officer of the port of New York, in some means, gained honestly, and his
---------------- ^ loaring for tin wounded. The battle n was a lovable littb womaiif

A life-size portrait of President Ar- had been raging fiercely for some time, whose temperament wasKunshineit-
thur was made by LeclcreofXew York, and 1 was sent to the i ear alter a self. His father had ever been respect-
from many zittiniw. repreen tine him Htrftf:lier- Jurt a* I wM.toopin^to eU amon? l.i» fellow* n« hn honorable-f i~ ••««»’' a?z:tt^o.~is;,32..pr
out of the main door of u mansion on per part of my hip. I was prostrated fortune closely approaching a million
to the porch to salute the face of nature by the shock ana for some time I was i of dollars, but the money brought him

paralyzed so that 1 could not move, no happiness, for Ins only son, then a
1 do not know how long I had been child of D years, had given evidence ofI .. P J . . lying there when I began to realize a depravity as unconquerable as it

tween the leaves, ̂ A rose, as though that a general retreat had set in with was unexplainable.

on an autumnal morn. In one hand be
was holding a book, with one linger be- j1,

fallen from his buttonhole, lay upon

the step. • The artist died before the
picture could be criticised by Mr. Ar-

thur.. As changed under Mr. Arthur’s

direction this admirable work of art

Nothinc extraordinary was devel-
oped in the child until he had reached
the age of <1 years, when hewasdo-

our forces. The instinct ofself-preser
vation inspired me to attempt to join
the column, and upon trying to move
I found that I could do so, though it
caused me excruciating pain. I could

------ — --------- ------- — not regain my feet; 1 .oat rolled over
now adorns the white hou-e and is es- and over, a part of the time crawling, .... ....................... . .......

teemed as a striking portrait. ant* with 8ll°t and shell striking gent father provided the youngster
- m _ . the ground nil around me, I made my witii a dozen spoons to hide anywhere

Kalnh tfeflnmnnt phnirmnn ni tho WAy 0Ver the form* of dead and dying ! he wanted to hide them. Not long
Kalph Beaumont, chairman of the comrades to the woods. It was a ter- | aft, r this tl, fellow wm caught

age of « years,
tectcd in the act of hiding a sil-

ver spoon in a hole in the gar-
»i« n, Tblf MOItt# 1 to bo simjflv
a childish whim, and the indul-

DU UN KENNER
F.lh^T Bro'hcr. ivfn

. ..... .

LIQUOR HABIT,
TOBACCO HABIT
MOB PHIN« HABIT
OPIUM HABIT, '

thepiperwM brought in. Ho ha4 *1- | ^UJABKTTK HABIT,
rr Jy n»KH0d tbrto timoo «OUj.«l tho ;

table during dinner playing his bw ma||. 2Sded^r B<i!f ̂ 1^, Z1-

A Hlitlilund Flinir.

“On a hot night in June not many
years ago I was dining with a young
earl/* relates Adam Badeau in a
paper on the English aristocracy.
“The party was composed exclusively

of men, all of high rank. TU« houae
was a Scotch one, ami after we rose
the piper was brought in. Ho ha 1 al

vnuio «ui •••ft i—-/---© . T* man, Mn iirciy scsjcu. tur B</0'a Hirini /,lBrl
pipes, but now it was proposed to wt * D4 for curing, eUher withb n& !

in Highland flinu. The rivals too^ off urktlv comlih ntisl. ' L Al1 hiilanj
their coats and waistcoats and their *

«• ». JMifu. PiUm, u
leaping, brandishing their arms,
whooping and shouting like Florence m
or Barney Williams in a favorite role.
The fillers joined in or took their
turn, while the screech of the bag-pipe
accompanied and excited the t>er- j

formers. At the center of the long
room the young aristocrats then
heaped up in a mass all the movable
furniture, sofas, ottomans and chairs. | _______ „ tt

Then nearly •wry nmn of the (•on.- wZ
pany in turn started from the head; Mm**? orttiA «*4 Dtruoamim aM?141

Imperial Egg Food
Will l,trgt\y InorcBFc Kgg l’r»Mliictl«ti

of the room to leap over the pile.
Home stumbled, one or two fell, but
most of them cleared the barrier.
No one was hurt, but clothes were
torn, trousers burst, and every noble
acrobat was bathed in perspiration.
Tbs sport was kept up till nearly
midnight, and theh it was time to
dress again, for they were all going
to a ball at the Dutchess of Buc-
clcugh's. Ho the party broke up, and
an hourlatcr I met them again, renew-
ed in app* arancA and attire, and as . .-m. *.•«.* furV^ hTwr.' A^rfor'!t,uf\!!l1,fV'n*
subdued in manner as the ordinary ,r*d*i»si»i if b« d<*«i not io ,Kti

tits qffryltry. and in$urt rtnt Condi- *
Hon and Smooth Ptunwjf.

miU thunMivu iiieiu. for jojntn,^

,r*Tr"u *n" a'f* UKtda,

OniOXCElT CHOLERA
• upplledluyilieliiPCHiAL KuuKouu. ‘ *“ ^

If »• no forrlnc proesM; to* FimpU g\r*
otMnMmJ* to make >t » ro«i J ,k#

« **nt m wrek for oftch fl.wl. Aik for ll^*o5uS
suouneu in manner as me urtnnary j ,r“,**,®»n» lf b****not
undemonstrative Engfudinlao. These i * no fsrtjimof c roji»d Oy fifl:.,

young fellows had not drank any lr\>mV^ iunlonioZ!19 •

knights of labor legislation committee, rible experience. Now and then a poor i In his mother’s bedroom early in the
says that the work during the coming fellow would say to me as I slowly ! morning industriously turning his
session of congress will be directed to- * Pas*^d him: 'Billy, I w ish Icould join | father's pockets inside out and an-

.»••• »«
»unds bill for government telegraph: retreat had become almost a panic; forgotten had not the snroething hap- preat qUftnt^y "‘"'S H>eir exlnlara- — — — —
the reduction of the idle surplus; eight t^)e wounded and dying were being left pened half a dozen times in succession ! lon, 'VA8, Ajhiply natural spirit, the KJ A rTl TTp ^
hours for lettercarriers: and two weeks* uPf>n the field; every onaseemed bent not many days ait or ward. Markyou, ^ “ A J2i ll 1 O
Anniml holidav. for naval v inU . m on,y on ®AV|08 his own life. the boy Was not then 7 years old. He n1Dlut<- company,^ and a Reeling that
nu holidays for naval yards emr “I had been sitting against that tree ; had.every conceivable toy that a boy

ployes. Just how much more the for some time, when' Captain Cart- , ot thataga could wish for, and was
knights want congress to do, Mr. Beau- right, with lieutenant Duffy, shot in humored in every caprice. At the age
___ d _ __ A ___ %. A f A f ft a A I flip fn rl 1 AO n i r>rv ti L S nsseva ' r\ ( a ____ / ______ a. ft. I

« 9 * J 9

whatever they did, their
made ii uppiopr; it«'."

doing

monf does not say, but It will occur to * ,e forehead, leaning upQn his arm, of 8- he abstracted a purse from the > Tho Scandalous British Aristoc
____ . ,* * ..... i came alone. The Lieutenant was no avercont nf n. viaitnr nnd uiti. ' _____he has ' ^J116 fllonS- Ihe Lieutenant was ho | overcoat of a visitor, and with preco-

exhausted that he told the captain he I cious shrewdness innocently declared
im for | could go no further, and drop|»ed that he had seen a servant commit

beside me. Captain Cart right j the theft. A few days later the moth- T . r ; - ” ;— -- -- us goodbye and hurried on. er to her unspeakable horror discov- ̂  lt> Lonsdn.o family's connection
i ho executive committee of the Amer- The next few minutes were V'ery trying ik** ____ :a». I won :« iu»i«

ican protective tariff league has de- 1 one®I we there silently looking at
. _ . _ __ - nn/^K I 1 O •• •Brittle M I . 1 A 1.

the most casual observer that

outlined a pretty lengthy program
the » ongressional solons.

CftYuti, Trade Mtriu and Copyrigkti
Obtsiued, tod ill oilier budurM io ibeD
9 Psteut Office ittended-to for modnau

Ow Oflki is orr#ilt hetT.S Pifeot WBfF.u!
•tun ohtilo pairiitt io I«m One Ujia iko«T
off from WMhinftnn. *
Jkrd Model or lining. Wt^Uiee uio Mt«u.
•Wliijr Irp- of ebarfo; aud wt make uo tuJtt t»

Wo ohlSli IHUrul

tided to offer to the student* of senior <*af l*. other- w,hi!eoP e':ery ‘>'0

ries of prizes for approved essays on the remarks- “Billy, it’s hard to
the subject of the advantages of :t pro- *»it here ami see each other die/’
teethe taritt to the labor industries 0f I This seemed to nerve me to attempt

r «£,*•« — ,<•»>;» » *<• : »rt.r,i,a“l”,to'.b,.hS;
cceil 10,0.0 words,. and to ho sent toil should reach a place of- safety’ or
the office of the league on or before not. I bade him good-by nnd coiiiinenc- .o lun.miiuy m a mcauntive ......... t-- ------- - — 
Mzv 1, 1087, awards to ho niodu June wnty rolling und cruwlingiejitin. I enmo mood. When licensed of these ninny - l,ot1' mo,e a"
15, 1837, as follows: For the best essay *Vlb?nkm®nt thnt ,11 do»'1 "'i(-'kcd,f!<'t.h !ic ^ Hwt stoutly I ^ ‘“‘7 “ bad 'ot-go.,,. / think it would have been possible for assort his mnftcence, but when caught T*'H,nt lord ie about the^ - n . , ' 8 i f‘,‘ ,,t,‘oto up and was about to lie would confess without the slightest
third test, ¥.>0; for other essays deemed down and wait for death, when I heard zhpvv of emotion. The loving entreaty
especially meritorious, a handsome ! Ij?,]1(3 one at Hie top say: ‘Joe, here’s of his mother to tell her why he dill
silver medal. Billy, ournddler; we mnsn’t leave him these things hud no more effect on-  — — -- t0 undto my great joy they him limn the slight punishments in

ft lot of sdvenvare, cleverly con-
cealed in a closet in the nur-
sery. Before he had reached bin
Dth year the boy had actually
robbed no less than a dozen persons
who had visited the house, lie was
then a delicate looking child with big
blue eyes, flaxen hair, and a waxy
skin. He possessed none of the ex-
uberance ofdiildhood, but appeared
to be constantly in a meditative

short of discreditable. I should think

that English laws would have some

clause in them to cover such festers
on the escutcheons of uoblo families

by which thfcy could bo treated in

some violent manner, or else bo flung

into the sea. The Lonsdales are one
of the oldest of Great Britain’s oldest
families, and one of the most con-
temptible. Both male and female,

Bland the
present lord is about the most un-
blushing specimen ol the race. I was
ft good deal of a conservative in

C. A. SHOW & CO.,
Oppoitto Patrat Oflca, Waattugtoa, D C.

YOUNG MEN
and Women cau anTe mouty by sUesd

inff

OOLLttdtt,
niLA AZ00, - - HII’H.

ss&r s&^swau
.. \ ^ _ and vvllin I, heard at Utudi! I»v rkiw'iMif^d tnUrnrinr. pfrt

repeat
een

— — ---- i ----- •••••• mu BiiKiib pumsumonts in-
Before the opening of spring there | ‘ ttmo t0 rescue ami assisted me ; flictod by his father. The boy would

will be between twenty and thirty new to4fy,,ate of HR[0ty- 1 endure a whippihg with the stoicism
national organization; formed rcMm’-Litalat mi" hos. j of an Indian, and ̂ t the venr first op-/. pit at at the point of death. J he sur- portumty thereafter would retr-*
.‘•entmg as many different lines of in- geons probed for the ball in my hip, ' the offense for which he had b
dustry throughout the United States, but could not extract it. In six i punished.
This national organization Of labor bv an^ twenty days from tho * At the tender age of 10 the little
individual crafts is one of the deparr I ^ ^ *thS tftlke'1. 1 1 out and proved to be a Belgian bub
ures Inaugurated at the last two nation, let weighing one oupceand nine drains.
al conventions of the knights of labor. ol my hip and see what ft cavity
This departure has the deepest signili- *8 t^e.re- } 0{X can lay your three fin-

cation. Each craft will attend to its ‘mL*  n ,y •

own a ft airs and perfect plans and es- asked tlie reporter. Y
tablish rules for its own separate craft? “No; they found the poor fellow full
but all wiil be subordinate to tho gen * °* ^)ft^'onet wounds tho next morning,
oral assembly.

ivonet wounds tho next morning,
and I would have met his fate had I

scamp was known in the neighbor-
hood of his home as an incorrigible
thief. Although never in want of
spending money, he took a delight in
purloining pennies from children
smaller than himself, and on one oc-
casion woe caught in the act o! chok-
ing a little fellow who had refused to
“stand and deliver/’ Between the

of 10 and 13 Walter— I’ll call

l wig lit bv rxp#ri«*iicrd inti melon.
Ur Journal. W F EAHS0N8, IWt

Wc ffcn fbrnlih onr new aeries of

Copy §lip3 of Poamuisbi;
for 23 Cants,

li-trd to understand. It certainly ,

shows that moral qualities do not go
very much in the make-up of a nation.
I lie French people have the reput a- i

Hero’s about as “tough” a yarn os

“tin* gn*M apd only’’ tea serpen' tiio battio went about bayoneting the
•toiys At Napa Cal.* a map thought he wounded.”
saw a sea serpent there, but it was only L ^jr* ^oun8 «ee»is hale and hearty
a solid mass of little fishes, each about Und B°0d iot many >*ear8 >,ot*

ages

. , •••* •- — .......... .. •'»*'- * I l,ini Hmt for convenience sake— was
remained by that tree, as one of tho the sou roe of the greatest grief to his
rebel regiments wore the skull and i parents. Their tears, their* pleading
cross-bones in their hats and after their threatenings and punishments

were alike useless. Once in a while
the boy would show slight symptoms
of repentance, but the intervals grew
further npd fnrtHer apart, and at last

an inch, and a half long. The school I ̂  - -- I hteA? Ju8fc Serbia 13 th~ s, S3F33
commotion they made was catued by Z V‘° * 'lrl"*ln', A,1''l'caU'- I)ut to work, ndvertiaementa were
hundreds of largo li.bea that were con- , °!1 “!U^ 11 b°y be<'«uso he wears | ["•Wted m alt the lending
tinually throwing thcmsolvos tunoog Bhabby •loth**- ''*'*>> Kdison, tb<» yea'Khe canJ'l "'i P^P08**- A
and eating u,» tho little ones. " "^tor of the telephone fir. t entered \Q te , whe °u J'lbck-

-------- 1 ; t-.,— =« •» skis'
The American Analyst says that « ' Vh°ivh| °f . ; he disappeared acain!”thiH time ilfthe

man who received a onto from his Jaw- ! is plain and unprcfeSr Abraham’ ! StyMoS. to !' 'f '"i ft "T of

ycr that In was unahlo to decipher Lincoln's early home was a loir cabin. ! in« more ivns^i.m rd it M™1!161'' Notb'
stepped into a drug store und handed Don’t snub a hoy becuuso of tlie k- ! of years Then " j a' ™uP*e
it to tho clerk without a word. The “»ra'«"0 'lia parents. Shakspeare, Riven in one 0l h/newioft^r!Ptl0''

***** « » -«• .. ..... - "*
prescription counter, and soon returned name. ,, rt>‘,t" ̂ ork state lor rob-

with a bottle of medicine duly labeled Don’t simh a boy becatiso hechcoses Bu,u oi irniii,i«i„ -r
with direrttons for taking. Afterwurfl ̂  V »uthV °l the^ttotheX S" ft v 

tho lawyer said the note „sW... M,J Ifen h Prog^’was a tinker. release he wm.Tto SyorSy and
r S SI L-Lf ‘•I
 ^ * Don’t snub a boy because of dulb
During th« last few years some at- ness in his lessons. Hogarth, tho cel-

tcmpL have been made te cultiTntc I paip^r and engyAvn^ ̂
cotton in Mexico, especially near Mon- i “Dipil boy at his books. '

,T,h" -'"'Tr 1 KS.-J3, SSS.t'-orS
been fairly successful, and a stock com

j^any has now been organized in Mon-

terey for the purpose of going into the

of Greece, overcame a harsh and stam-
mering Voice. .

Don’t snub any one. Not alone be-

make a fortune in a few years. tian.

IwoTVoto atlluaia^®n™ Ola num-
came to Phi'r,f1CV,nlnal“’ N'Mt bo
Ids vouth h,l,wle,-Dh,a- a'"l despite

swu: su'i,0', ‘‘vs-

liiKt band ol the low condition of
aristocratic morals I became more of
a liberal, and I think that if England
could wipe out her aristocracy she
would be much better of as a country.
How she has held her own as a great | { ^ ", / ,

country with sucli nu oncumbranre is ^ 1 f ,',T'T,90 roPi,Lor P1‘l? ul» • - . - . . . - (hi.i.Mieiital writing fbr »e|f iii*tniclioo.
.\uMM.ft, W F PA 1 (SONS.
Iftimvly • _ Kalamazoo, Mich

Ahl"Ni\ Wft°loa ror •n° ibitorya
‘ion of being the most corrupt inTheir „”:h by A

moral character, hut I don’t tldnk f*r nri™ cf Al 7^ V th* P?w
that they compare with tho English ,liy P.rtoe c* 75. Liberal terms.
aristocracy. The English middle class J011^01,8 pspnii mention it as one ol
arc all right. They are as St a o rttli»loU8 work- of lho world
set of men us t here are in t he world, Sjr!l‘'*r.*ttcoa^ Mwr kn-°*n by «or®,‘
but there ar»'; none more indecent
than titled families of England,
women as well as men. 1 never in
my life heard such scandals oa I heard
ui London, and they came so straight
and were so well known that tlu*ro
was no reason for disbelieving them.

Story of a Hotel Clerk.

Town Topics in tho New York World:
“Tlie following story was vouchsafed

Terms free. Stinson & Co., Pobiiik-
*r3, Portland Maine. _

Per Cent
ABSOLUTE. Tho llOBTMflj
Bank, Ipswich, Dakota, will
loan your money on BOND and m MORTGAGE from 8 to 10 per cent. Mortgage made to vox

direct, Bond payable at your own Bank or
in New York iw you prefer, and ba«wf
HALE COUNTY, CITY and SCHOOL
BONDS, that net 7 to 13 per cent fill*

furnhU nu reference the namen ofgentli-^  .. » W %• VI ••WiaiXTVA   •• a V V iifftiiiv^ ̂ *0"

by t ho ‘urbane and gentlemanly’ clerk mhaM jn v^od money^
of an uptown hotel. A country guest ’ SOLICITED

at a certain uptown hostelry hating
a dread of pickpockets and bunco
steerors, wont to tho clerk and hand-
<*d him a $1.00 bill to bo put in the
8;Ue. Asking for it next day bo was
thunderstruck when tho functionary
to whom he had given the money
coolly denied any recollection of tho
matter. Whereupon the country-

SI00 hBP t0 ailf!;Vye,r* ‘(Jet mother*100 , Hatd the lawyer,’ ‘and go
accompanied by a friend/ back to tlie

n

bery* After that' l^go^ bit^^mno mi^k ^ ^"kfo^you?

mmdednwsj deposit tlie Hecond *100
in the preeenco of your friend, and^ I’hu n»y*tifled rU.

£S,^-Ct^8.t0 theve,y

prevemed hy theaiorS'of cerS

bv n„„® "°,n8u!lllnated «nd gain glory

«KL/s:s:’ir:E

“e 0Ut than he was engaged in more

[ or the *100. Knowing that your
friend sow him receive it, lie wilhjive
back the second $100 bill. Then take
your friend with you next dav
P£??ch the. c,erk. ask him boldly for
that one hundred dollars, and L
there was no wltnesk to your receipt I

Nkttn? thft0fld*bi,i1, h? wi,, be foro^
eucceesful* ft tt N°' T1,erufa PWvedsucceesUB, pjle )awyer gent ....

next day, it was tor a fee of f lOO.” ; SODA,,
Beat inthoYTorU

___ ...

-



r;. ..... '• ̂ j,-
. ".2s '

.’yX^xi

Il'fS m
Would you

rT.|r#iry#i,iiii*ftni, l don*!

iSTt what 1 would,” Mr. Oldboy
^".^nd I ffi m •ome of them springs
^ jjilvIhSn very UcLward .”^Har.
*'t Bsssr-

"f there much water in tho oistorn,
Jttf' inquired a gentleman of his
BW ,_i — the same < nme from the
Imh fkk

It is full to tlie bottom, sir,

...... K FUUDI.

lapwtut CimUr luu, w ^ „
, T Uk^

hZV-l» ,°W 5,1“POrtant“c"‘ circaUr
Um K»|«ht«U of / |h* 8'n*r41 offlc",« of
.r!.u h ®f Ub0r. pboto-UUio-

u‘" »
Orncior UtXERtL Asse^bi .

SS2KS
»I53£s*

Others’* none at ail on the top,”

n^BrSl^t has already \ervod AsMmMvaUtir?6 Mifioa of the General
f £o§« melancholy occasions, sued to the o^r for^und^ff**1 wat !*'

a»„r- wk“ mw i :2ai-s3 .tES5 ?=:•“;
. cbuMb i. cum. Kasaa/iiStfS.f’Jasx: s

SS5K«-“*- ̂m« ..... °Q.ri.,?d.,-bJ,.loek0l“'0f th° «m„lov.£

ciotb poiouioM

lumbago, and
Aeveral n

Unde D« U*»epH thinks American
-omen are very bandnome. lie says
* however. Now let’s all chip in to
Jii Panama canal fund.”— Boston
Herald.

One reason why the world la not re-
formed ia, that everybody would have
others make a beginning, and thinks
ootof himself

who acted in concert with
of tho employers,

the avowed
res out of

r„., h “|rU.Y °f “•KnlKhU of UborhM

fo^ovli

SttrSft mm’*****
pluaMs not in conflict with the laws of the

kssperi whoso
iHcalper^ will

pirftlge.—St. Paul Globe.

A pretty Michigan girl has been put

iBjtilfor horse stealing, Tho law up- country, thousands of our meniu*rs men
Pfaratobe a mean, sour old thing out unit women, without warning have been
•ml— Atlanta Constitution. thrown out of employment. They have* . ... gone to the door of tee mill and tacLorv
The New Orleans Picayune says, ••the and to the mouth of the mine, where but

candidate is known by tho election y^-terday they wero employed, only to
eeaw he keeps.” - W rong, entirely r‘“’l fhfm in th<! face this un chris-c* IU (a1 known bv the election 1 and un American mandate: ' You
treng. lio IS Known in tilt UC( lion cannot return to work here unless you
cigar he does not keep.— Boston lost, sign u contract to leave the knights of

An earthquake *» re.pon.ibl. for
My erouad reuU tb*t are not col- Jaatlen." Ever, m.u v.hS h„ Jolne'ftbl
lectable.— Yonkers Gazette. knight* of labor has pledged himeelf to do

New York paper* are for sale in
Canada. 1 his is so that ho who runs he owes to God or his country. Butsome-
mav rend ” - Yonkers .Stutesraan. | thing more sacred than even' an oath-his

Tho dude never take, an enemy into ^n'o^ Jultt
his mouth to steal away his brains,
knows better.— Boston Courier.

Important to all Who Work
forallring. Write to Hallett A Co., Port-
land. Maine, and they will send you full
information, free, showing you how you
cm make from $r> to t'-io and upwards u
dtv and live at home, wherever you are
located. Home have made over ^.*X) in a day.
Capital not required; you are started free
All ages; both aexos. All is new. Groat
income sure from the start. Fortunes
await all workers who U*giu at once.

Velvet cloth and beugnline aroused in
combination for reception costumes.

Ii one preparation, and produces u per-
manent color. Buckingham’s Dye for the
Whiskers.

A safe and certain remedy for throat
and lung diseases. Ayer’s .Cherry Pec-
toral.

Felt hats are falling in price, but are as
high as ever in the crown,

An Inventor • Advice.

Ueorgi HteveiiMtu when advising young
men bow to get on would finish by saying
‘Do a* I have done— persevere.” For

, fifteen years he plodded and worked l>e-

fore giving tho finishing touch t" bis loco-
motive, in n< nmnv days those persever-
ing in tho use of Dr. Pierce's “Golden
Medical Discovery,” have experienced
peat relief and found themselves on the
high road to health. Liver complninK
impure blood, chronic lung disea^oa and
many others yield to it* healing influences
never to return. All druggiats.

Merino is revived ns a fashionable dross
fabric.

Longfellow’s Birthday Book
j*a beautiful present to give any Indy.
Hut there is a little book published in
pamphlet form, with no pretensions to
literary merit, that would in* us appro-
priate and might lie the means of saving
aide. It U called Dr. K. V. Pierce’s treatise
"nui-tease* of w omen, for whose peculiar
troubles the “Favorite Prencription” is
specially designed. It is profusely Bins
trnted with wood-cuts and colored nlutos,
nod will |i« sent to any address for ten
'•onu in stamps, l
Medical Asnocint

kj*n srrvated in New k'»#rk. How is thlst

th,'r,’ "uly ‘,le‘Ur

pUlnVkTrt !*??* fl,ilu' kM s
br* . iui- “iT b,* ^n''1 0jf brown »nd ¥<>W-
Sefclrln. il r. .'V,f «'Ttl. a
iMwrJ U ?!, th* broefcta. The
thJVrwid.1 h* fllUl8’ Wlth a rev»r»» of

iJS: W.rnuT .treat, Bt.
I.. “!^ y0 • ‘“fvre,! for two yean with

confined to his lied for
entirely cured
, which he saya

°tt.r ........ *“l “

iK-triSiM"88 v*“tof

tiri'1”* m i"rnia*

f-n tt Jot'p&ri-^peT^AM 11 tb*

fancy feathers, beads. woodenpins,as-' Lamia, bands of velvet and che-
mue ribbons and scarfs in Goeblin efTecU
are all used in trimming felt hate.

Mrs.F. W Ingham, 472 W. Madlsou street,
J irtcago. 111., recoin mends Red Htar Cough
lire a few doses of which gave her entire

n llef a violent cold. Price 25 cent*.

or plneb skirts,
whether plain, atri

are worn over velvet
or contrasting color,
ped or plaid.

Small Sue, Small Doie, Small Price,

Vn.TJ lN',nt‘ 1,1 faT01, of C^RTxa'a Littl* Livek

It takes nine tailors to make a man but
one tailor ran make a woman, that ia he
can make her proud.

Prize Steries.

The Youth'* t om fx.nl on maintains its
reputation for publishing the beat Serial
and Short BtoritM, as well ns striking stories
of adventure. Tho next volume will con-
tain the eight prize stories selected as the
best from over 5.000 manuscripts sent in
competition. The first Serial Story to ap-
pear, beginning in January, will bo “Blind
Brother,” in eight chapters, fully illustrat-
ed.^ Every one will want to read it. “ If
$1.75 is sent now, it will pay for the paper
to January, 1H8S.

and citizenship. Two alternatives pre-
»ent themselves— unconditional surrender
or manly defense. Which shall it bo f The
locked out members in their enforced idle-
ness turn from sullering wives and starv-
ing children in pathetic appeal to your
general executive board to aid them in
maintaining their muuhoodaud their fidel-
ity to the order. The general us^emblv in-
structed your general executive boarvl to
give them all the assistance in its power.
Wo ran render that assistance only in one
way. and that through the co-operation of
the euruest and loyal members of our m;-
der. Words of sympathy, however kiou
and grateful, will not. supply tho needs of
these locked out metnlKTs; we must have
that which is more substantial. Wo can-
not supply it ouiselvos, therefore frankly
come to you. Having all these circum-
stances in mind, and deeply moved by
sympathy fur those suffering members
and those depen. i- nt u;M>ntlicm. your gen-
eral executive board has unanimously re-
solved to levy an assessment of twenty-
cents per member upon all the local us
semblics of the order, tho same to be paid
under the following regulations:
All local assemblies that respond to

the appeal mentioned above will be cred-
ited on this assessment with the amount
donated.

All local assemblies that can are request-
ed to remit the full amount of the assess-
ment not later than December 2U, 186d.
The a-ses-ment in this case will be twenty-
five cents for each member, ns shown by
the reports of tho secretary-treasurer for
tho quarter ending October 1. Ib^tf.
Locals preferring to pay the amount in

installments may pay ten cents for each
member, as shown by the reports to Octo-
ber 1, ItfcJQ, to lie paid not later than De-
cember 20. IfiSd: ten cents not later than
January 20, 1SS7. and five cents not Inter
than February 20, 1837, for each member,
as shown by tho reports for the quarter
ending January 1, 1887. This assessment
will bo known as special defense assess-
ment, and must l>o paid to the genor^Lmsa^
rotary, Charles H. Litcbman, lock box 85,
Hdlndelphia, Pa., not later than tho dates

When the appeal was Issued in aid of the

Braiding is in favor
mantles and dresses.

for trimming for

Lrc
Hint >\
ur > r

*\p jacftfrfcMire immensely popular.

n >i !**vnt M^tsHle 3T er* prevent boots
_tn tho seams

jitf Oiievei 1/ on the heel.-i.
w* frffm runfiipf «WHf; i'ij*

ippenl
riko itsouth west strike it received a most prompt : ^ worift $1.000,000.

and goncrou < response. The need tor that _ • _ ~ ^

Inland at Niagara Falls is sol

appeal and the crisis to l>e met, great
though they were, did not equal tho grave

Backache Lame Bac'z, Rheumatism. Use
C A UT F. If’siCl A ItT W E K I > AVI) BKLLAPO.NA PLAKTBD8

emerKoncy'wliicli comMli this ftfliicted with sore eyes, use' Dr. Isaac
\\ ith the termination of that struggle be ,nJol“ ,g Eye Water. ' Druggists sell it.

25c. . . i •

y the^orld^^insar? gan the con.bination of capitalists every- ’ll
Pnff 1 V y y * whore throughout the country, fho object -

ion, Buffalo, N. \ . of thftt con,|,jnfttion is now. made upper- -«
.... 'ii... i<.,ad nvn whiiritlv drawn, the
of that .. ..... ....... .... , ,

out. The lines are sharply drawn,
contest is upon us and must be waged to
a successful issue. You know for what
purpose wo require the money. All we
ask is that U* fore paying it each member

A temperance lecturer in always
tacking water. — Providence Telegram.

:;fe CFX0«l“p2ti--UtL original ““ plaee'Sf oVaTJoicedout,
Idttlo I, Ivor Pilia." ()t all druggiitiT ̂ meXriag .hat,‘‘h. give, twice who

Tlio man that ought to miit you well jfj™ oih'' rV'l-,1 youwoulJhava
•vour tailor. - lutehall Times. h“I?« .in unto vou.” f

assessmentA Enigmas.

Hliynretho tallest people the laxiesti
ir®y nre longer in bed than others, and if
u;,?y ̂ Cfilect their coughs or colds they
pj” 7' there Htili longer. Use Taylor^
leiiT < *ed Kemed>' Bweot Gum ami Mul-

Why Is sympathy like blind man’s bufff
i is reel for°Ur fellow creatures. And we
K.e„5i l ndvlso those who have that
i. kln.K cough to uho Tavler’s Cherokee
1 ,,,e<y °f owoot Gum anil Mullein.

J®4; 8l6wod ia the past tense of s’ loon

Washington Post

Conundrums.

the most positive gentleman t

uj^’ luylor’s Cherokee Remedy of
t'onZ1 lunl I11141 Mullein is certain to euro

»nd effiJtivj! un^ cn,ltP* 1^ i- pleasantA day was Adam bornf
u Jttlo before Eve. And at that hour we

rule, “do unto other* as you
them do unto you.”
Special notice- I he above

mult ho tout to the gen.ral «ctretary,
t'i,.,rio.ll. hltchmau l«kwl»x.^hfla

d*lpUin' General M^tcr Workman
By wder of tho general executive board.
Ciias. H. LitciimaN, General becretarj.

United Labor Pafty.

A circular ha* !*en iwued hy tho United

a«WKa«|?JSs
ter representing Michigan, 'the ( Rcuiar
animuiiflM that all other politi

The BUYERS’ GUIDE Is
issued Sept* and March,
each year. /Hr 313 pagej
8‘ gxll^ Inches, with over
3,500 Illustration* — a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to consumrra on all goods for
perioaal or family mo. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thins yon tut, cat, dr|nh, w,.r, or
have fan with. These INV ALUABLE
KOOKS contain information glfauctl
from the markets of tf»® yorld. V\ e
will mail a copy h REE to ®d
dress upon receipt of lOcts. t«>
expense of mailing. I^et m hear from
you. RespcctftiHy,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
£27 te 220 W abash Avenue, ihlccxo, Ilfc

announces that nil , An orff.n.
ixations muHt tve renounced. An organ
i/ution Is to bo effected with represontn-

ressional district

from nii labor organizations.
fives from eacli oong

iW

Two More Fool*.
Geo. ITazlott and SadJ^AMan of

3Kc Su\Ct.
•? tSf LouIitIIIv »»d Jeffcrwarin* Ferrr Co., Ur. J. C.
UoriMif, who llm on W*II Bt., JoflSrtnorilto, Ind., ufferod

from NtursWs iu U*e fhco, ssa wt»» quUUV
dur-l i, ATHLOPHOROS. ThI. I- ‘^onlvrw.y.nd*
,4 it rraiodV for KcuralfU. A«k your drniclit S-r Athlo-

If yoaesnou wt It of him do not wr **»*U.in*
• Uo, Uut ordor »t coco Irom ui. We will eeaa It eipree*
t.eW on roovlpi of price, $].00 pw hotOt.
ATIXL0PU0R08 CO., 119 Well It.. N nr York.

mam. . .. ......... . B»Xo5rwgb th.
b?t?l»ro ,0 conraot coughs and colds, and whirlpool Sunday
Jo «ot noriect them, but lake Taylor’* in tho torpedo-shaped barrel u^eu y ^ .

Uerokee Uuinedy of Sweot Gum and Mul-d Jett and Potts last ftUll

to arms— ’John, take
—Doa Moines Mail. An Old FiBld Weed.

,ete f*«iHgthftt ohiftrhl weed, tho mill
lopMock, never consider the good it is
Pr^Sfii SJI ln ««r4ng lung troubles. It» n laylor’a Cherokee Remedy of
rein^J1 u,ul Mullein the finest known
•Option e0UKll,^ croups, colds, and con-

Many a man who iinaginf* that ho is
‘^y^nirio light finds out to Ills nor-
jj that ho ia only a little tallow alp.

-Now Havon News.

i -Hk.-.*

mates the ueia o J r|li treasury as fv
plled out of t e K 014 more thau

K#,5W. W 1 . r 1 1 l*r lit' d t o the treasury In th.
the amount charge41 1 ^175^13 lost

wan for to® >e ; far distant when the

2rriffw“n b. MU-.u.tnlnlng.

Tested and Approved— J. M. Littig, Esq.
Cashier Marine National Bank. Baltimore.
Md.. says:— “I have tested Salvation Oil
and find it an excellent remedy for neu-
ralgia.”

A dress of serge and chenille stripes has
the skirt of the serge trimmed with hori-
zontal stripes of velvet edged with beads.
The bodice and drapery are of the stripes,
with plastron and cufli of velvet.

A balldressof white gauxe is dotted with
yellow, and the skirt is bordered with a
ruching of yellow silk. The bodice is gath-
ered and the dress is completed by a wide
white silk sash brocaded with yellow roses.

What is the difference between two
sleepy young ladies and one wide awake
one seated near one another in church!
Two close their eyes and the other eyes
their clothes.

There is a strong suspicion afloat that the
reason Bartholdi made his statue barehead-
ed is because to put a hat on her of the
present fashion would make her about 390
feet high. ___ t

 “My time is ujp,” said the Doctor to the

am
cough was soon a thing of tho past.

xmmm*
1TDI A E. PINXHAH’8

VEGETABLE *
# COMPOUND

la a Poattfva Cure

patient, whom he found using Dr. Bull’s
Cough Hyrup, and ho we* correct, for that

25 cents.

Carriage cloaks are very long,
usually of some color other than
and are made of cloth, velvet or n
They aro elaborately trimmed with
feathers or bead embroidery.

Price

They are
lilack.

lush,
fur,

Jft will raw eatiiwij th**
plaints, oil Ovarian trouble, Ii
MTStlon, railing sad ZMsplaoesasats, sad tks son—
qusnt Spinal waakasss, and is psrtionlarly sdspud
IstfcsCksnjMfllXift.

It win dlMolv* sad expel tamorsfonn thsUtsrns In
an earl j stice of development. The tendency to oanoar
ous huauas ttaro is cheeked vary peetUiy by its uaa.

It Bkiatiac, M— derhM. Nervous ProfUratUiB. Osa-

aitbtbe lavs that govern tbs Fomaie •jstess.

Ao family should be without LTDU E. MNKSAM't
UrntnUA. *>**r ra~ M,<-irntTf end
torpidity of tbs liver. Scents a box at all druggists.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others suffering from
nervous debility .vifasustiiijt
chronic dtoenses, premature
dertlas of younv or old am
^osttively cured by Dr

l&XM

'iRA’tfwW'ji

megm
mPt

Cures & Prevents
Colds, 9
Coughs,

Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

1 Asthma,
Frostbites,
Chilblains,

It wssthotlrst

famous Rlvetee-__ _____ j Mr It. Tnouwinds
In very S
Klrrtrlrl
wail. WhoM family can war same ont r ivcirvc
nuspeiNorfM f rve ulth male belts Avoid wortbl^Blm-
Itattons and began roaipenlt'* Klertrle TruMes fsv
Kuptur*. 700 .ured lnrA&. Hetul M*inp for |Mimr>hl«C
tlE.W.J. HaEbf. IhVCMTO*, 181 W ABASH AV., UtCAQO.

PAGE'S -:- MANORAKE -:- PILLS
ares certain mire for UVJCR mMPl.ANT. HICK
II K A I) ACM K. CONSTIPATION. DTBPRPSIA. They
rleariM' the stomai-li. purify the I>I<n>;I nhd lii<*reaM
Oie appetlt**. The be^t pill In the world.

Price 25 Ceuta.
toldbyDrxgf.^sor sent by mail by C. W.Snow k

(»;.Hyracu-#. N Y. Kor>tfvernii:i Aku« Moore’s Affuel*Uls, by
mail f'^r-VJ rent*,
cuse. ft. V.

From C. w. Snow A Co., 8yra-

1f.!«tko ijv time. For throat diseases,
Cold and Coughs. Buowx h Bbonchial
Titonir.* have proved their efficacy by u test
of many years. Sold only in boxes.
Price *25 cents.

Golden fox bands, boas and. muffs are
rare but much sought for novelty furs this
season.

Tap Coit of Ignorance.

Absence of knowledge of the fact that
physical and mental weaknesses, indiges-
tion. impure blood, and sick headache can
be averted by Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic,
costs millions of money annually for un-
certain and unreliable decoctions.

Monkey stoles with standing collars and
muffs to match are the correct fur* for
mourning.

1 have your goods, Atblophoros, on my
shelf, and have had for some time. I
hear only good reports from it among my
customers. A. G. Jopson, druggist. Mus-
kegon. Mich. A sample of thousands of
similar testimonials to the great rheuma-
tism and neuralgia cure.

Brown beaver grows in popular favor.

Faithfulness is necessary in nil kinds of
work. Especially is it necessary, in treat-
ing a colii. to procure the best remedy,
which js Allen’s Lung Balsam, and take it
faithful’y according to directions, and it
will cure'll cold every time and prevent
fatal results. Sold bV all druggists at 25c.,
50c., and $1 0) a bottle.

Monkqfr muffs are again in favor.

bad taken two of Carter’s Little
before retiring you would not
»at* coated touguo or bqd taste

this morning. Keep a vial
^occasional use.

quicker than any known remedy,
and la the only

PAIN REMEDY
That instantly atop* tho most excruciating pain*,
al lavs I nt< am mat Ion and cures Congestions wheth-
er of the Lungs, Htomach. Bowels, or other glands,
or nrgaus, by one application.
No matter how violent or excruciating the pain

the Rheumatic, Bedridden, Inflrui. (’rippled. Nerv-
ous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may suf-
fer. ’

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
will afford Instant euro.
Thirty to sixty drops In half a tumbler of water

will In a few minute* cure Cramps. Spasm*. Sour
Stomach. Nausea. Vniuliing. Palpitation of the
Heart Malaria, Chill* and Fever, Faintness. Heart-
burn, 8Uk Headache. Diarrhoea, Dy -emery, Colic.
Wind In tho Bowels and all Internal pains.
Furry cent* peh Bottle. Sold by i>ruggi«ts*

Dr. RADWAY & CO.. N. Y.,
Proprietors of Hadwav’s Sarsaparilla Resolvent

and Dr. Rmlway’s Pills. • ’

(CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

udnr Cnshmaii’a Mentnol
tinard o-« effect a rora. Satis-

faction gasmntrad or money rrfund-eL It Inst* from
six m« nths to one year. Prie* '* cent*; by mail or at
druggist Circular* mailed on application.

H. D. CUSHMAN, Thruu Rivers, Mich.

Oulelrty relieved by
 hisler and by continued u-e effect a mra.

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION -1870.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

%
5

K
THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC

rifv tbs BLOOD rvou
1/gR anT KlDPEYfr
nr the HEALTH andV

mmA un ox
CTNA -of Ap

t»tre

Sl^Vk. «o1

purify ths BLOOD rvgulste
1 kfbto !ffE S h'4 h'e A LTH^Ti n vig-
or of YOUTH Djsi'Of-da.Want
-of Appetite. iQriigestion.l^ck of
Stremtb and Tiud Feallngnb.
solutaly cured: Bores, mus-
cles and nerve* receive new
force. Enliven* the mind

_ andsiipplir* Bro in Power.
Badbrlag from complsieta

LAOIES d’R- r MABTfiJs IRON
TONIO n ssfe and spoo*tTcur«. Glvesaclear. boat-
t hy complexion. Frequent attempt* at counterfeit-
in;tonly ndil to the popularity of the cririnal.' DO
not experiment— get too OuiOWAL AMD BEST,

JONES
pm"s5.Esf.«?
Iron Urm, Surt Bsarlufs, Urawsoo*

I very slieTsi*. K-r free ariss U«l

msm.

Address tho Du. HAitTEit Medicine Company,
213 North Main street, 81. l^uls, Mo. _
ARTHUR’S

HOME
MAGAZINE.

Greatly enlarged for 1887.

The SVT magazine of Uz claw.

CLEAN! WIDE-AWAKE I CHEAP!
Price, 12 00 & vear. Large dlscoupts to cluba.

f ample copies of previous Issues Free. Sample
copies of current numbers 10 cents each (half
s-ice). T. S. ARTHUR & SON. Philadelphia, Pi.

CONSUMPTION1 a BoeHiva r«ni«Jr lor U. *vrr# t>r lu «ue
than»»nJj

r«m«Jy lor to* .tKTV. JU*.»*; by iu I

cams of tb. wont kind and of loaf auadt
bavs twsa car.4. InilMd. sn .tronc U ny Uitk la iu sSWucy.
that I will Mn.l TWO BOTTLXS FEES, tor.ih.r with a TAL-
(JABLK TREATISE on this SIsmm.Io uy.affrrvr. Otv* Ex.
pr*ss sad r. O. addrvM. PS. T. A. SLOCUM, m rsari SU, fci;

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all thrlHniprrfectlon*. Including Fe-
cial Development. lUirand Hcalp, Super-
fluous Hair. Birth Mark*, Mole*, Worta.
Moth, Freckles. Red New, Acna, Blade
Head*. Rear*, Pitting and their treatment.

/ wrdiend )t)r. forlvrokof MpAfrra,4theditk>n.
Ur. J. 11. Wwttf bary. S? N. Pearl bt.Jkn«ny.N.Y^ Eat Vd 1*70.

H
OME TREATMENTS
readers sufrering from Organic Weakness. Nrrv-

_ ons or Chrmie AilmenU. should writ# to
DR. WILLIAMS, 189 Win. St.. Milwaukee,
Win., for a M-page book, giving the proper treat-
ment in fnl!. and tho* avoid qerkerr.

Uf E WANT YOUI WES
WW profitable employment to repreaent us In everyprofitable employment to represent

county. Salary *75 per month and expenses, or n
largo commission on sales If preferred. Coals staple.
Kvery one buy*. Outfit and particulars Free. .
STANDARD SILVERWAKii CO., BOSTON, MAS!

AGENTS WANTED STi SKIS^SS
PATTERNS, for mskimf Rugs,
Tldlea, Hoods, Mittens, etc. Sent
by mail for Ml. CIRCULARS

KOKS A CO..
'I'OI.EHO, OHIO.

AGENTS
snles.
Address

WANTED for Du. '8CUTT s beauti-
f,ii Electric Cor net 4, /iruMkt*, HtU*,
Et \ Sample Iree. No risk, quick

Territory given, sntlslnct ou ^uamtileed
i DR. SCOTT, btl BMUADWAV, N. V. . •

u Haniune Kern

•OPIUM Habit Palnlesaly
Cured at Home. Tr**utm.*nt
, on trial and NO PAV n tked
you »re tH?nofiied. Toms J/jw.

If uruune ICernedy Co., La! uyette, Ind.

mTOiflWV uj. . jdMMA .iuad* HuTtyarkv . CTnir ,

UDDERSPASllUiSiTS^^S
BWTOT W* ^ 1 ’ : f:-J • 'r-*v*n '»a^5T7 Lariaitowa, Masa.

PATENTS
PENSIONS !

A. W. McCORMICK A8QN, Cincinnati, O.

flhP to S8 a day- Samples wor*h fl.M FRCT. Line*
’JkRR not under tile horse’s fet-t. Nt rlt? Brewster

Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mich.

VI I \’T A FARMS! Mild Climate! ( heapf Homes! Northern Colony! Illus-
trated circular free. A. O. HJ.l.v*. Uentraba Vn.

VPIPCRAPMY Lcnrn here and < era
I - ** ^ good pay. Kituatien* for-
| nlshod. Write Valentine Broe., JauesviUe.Wla

W. N. U. 0.-4-50

OPIUM
Morphine Habit Cured la X#
to SO days. No pay till Cared!.

rpht
. ji Ml ___

Da. J. Brxruaaa. Lebaueo, Okie.

THIS GREAT N! ABSOLDTELT
FREE!

tH!

CU
IS
EXAC
SIZE

AND PATTER

PLATED
CHA!

rAND CHAR
Farm and Household, !hoo,,^11.0k^iJ.rf.ri. Jr

paper I# tks L'slud HU slwaatly pri«l#d sa4 IlluUsUd on An* paper, and Iu contributor! ar* th* nhlwt and Wt In oaeh
LpartioMt th»t monvy can proenrfc It ha« tw#a o«r m»tcm aaeh y«ar to *ff»r iom. mat Prowhim, worth In iu«lf many tl<n« mor* than

la a atens-wlnaor and atewa
ar, and uils th* day* of th* moath

eaek, 1 1 !• aow. >*IagfaHee»4
W* own th. patoalvirlnvlv.ly aad It eaa

vcaAiaaw sanodAW rww ow. »* » I snx^^a d^aw
» •**,***wt **”* a»i |vavaa«i vow BW

th* prie* of th* pap«r, ta Mcor* nrw Mbocrihort, kaowlai that If 

gSssaXSViesM r.u tes*-1 ” — =)

ras^asaassar
only bo **-urvdln
nwtlon
11 out
prwaiaia.

a t*t***ait $I.M for w*
paid a* a promlam. J~
eewnaptr pahU^m,
you of our ahaolitu
•uUahilily. • A44re*s

d Plated Engraved llwntlng Cnaee. fta a atens-wlnder end eteoa
at with Calendar, aad tall* th* d.M of th* moath
• or. with each. It

V ord-r or roaul a<
to Foraa aad

____ and peat-paid aaa
aor.ptod hy tho*o already *uh-
r othar mmnbor of th*lr family.

MMi



rtfflhv' .if"**;.''

THE HERALD.

.

THOMAS HOLMES

_______ well ftt to

the 9omwl that tUned their ribra-
tame, ami paswd Ohemwil, we *H>n

rtweh one of the mnet p*cu liar object •

[ fiore in Italy, aefeatj-ISTe feet ; the and oo«* ot the m<wt intereattn^ |Miint9

pmrrm. T» ikw *fc» Virgin «»f Par, fiftr-two feet. The hiltoricaHr, foniiil «• the !ri|» Neai*-
hrtr,«>' rv i .. . . k. _ am

Mger

THURSDAY. DKCEMBKR 1l 1**

IWtholdi statue ahme 1ST feet high, j |j in the middle of the river. np»»n a

and stands ap«ci a pe«leftal IM feet rock that ria^abniprlv from its lad,
above low water mark. hoUiaw hrr iarnmnd^l bf deef» wafer, stands a

If fM
biasing torch feet al^vr the wat- qu tint, «ild. five-cornered castle, chII-

paper with the May die stand there nn lUtarlw ^ |*f,li. It was bail! by l/ewis of

Fnr aB**«! ^ ...v

IW7 »* o4fcf ibc comhinsiioo, ww ^ or ^ d,m

paint’ uora 1

• •§• a • •

lj oo

t

rr. wir sutnu uarw u»i' - r-u I ia»*. it " a-"

ad — Liberty Kn’.ighteaing the Ikiraria in the beginning of the bmr-
C'tMl MIK %TIO\^. ’ \V.*rM— to the end «»f time, and m.»T teenth Ceiittinr »s a toll hottse. It is

iWri,*ti »ns ooul Jan 1. the fires i.f Li errr ' . • n pwrit' ; accej»?ibit* hv me.inh of u ladder, and uxl wliICI w fcllv r,^^v
f»no«ine romhiaaikma I ------ the entrance u closed by a dn'|i-gHte, t,y this now familiar clmniiid,

lC;tl| ti a imrtcuIlH. It mav have i**en — u— ^ - *— * l-lr-a -

2 00 The aali-saUam Kepnldkans seem built for a toll honse, but it was
2 30| to ht prospering, and full of deter- adapted from the tirit to lx* a safe
4 00 mination to carry tlmmgh the work retreat in time of danger and a prison

4 no rv^oni1 *n which they are so eam- of the most formidable character. All
4 OOjcstly engaged. They held a state its apartments have arched ceilings of

1 contention at Cortlandt, New Y«»rk, solid masonry, andarcftiniishcdwith

2 73 1 last week, at which Gen. Conway grates, keys and bolts, and some of

^‘mtd to voice the simtiment of the | them witli small op*niugs for the

MPRI'IAL OFFIaR ! convention. He said they were in puqKse of pishing fockl to the un-

Asa prmium for new ntHcribers and f he Republican party to stay; the i happy occmpiut within. There are _____ _________ _______

hatl the support also dungeons, cut in the solid nick selves into the sea. The

Tbs Hfsaiji ami—
Tbs Owiarr ........ ...
Tbs America** Farmer..
Tba Micbimm F*»m* r .
Tt»e Advaorr .........

Tlu* Cbriatiao Ua><« . •

Tbe Brarmi ...........
New York Imlrprndetit
PaWie OpiiiH*n ........
TUa CoitmiI ........ .

New York WorM ...
Yoitir* Com|>*oi'»n. .

as a premium lor new sutHcnoers and

for prompt rmrwuls. we otFr The WfW movementg v «  m m*r . ^ mmW m Sw — . ^ — — - -- w ^

Tamlly Atlas of ths YTorld, containing of leading repuhlicans ; that

colors! map* of each stale and Iffritory. the leagne iron’d ntimtier 100,000
pmTinc, of Cuiul. .ml jD gil w,,jeb that oW

of Europe, together with full (lc»crip>ive 1 .... . . . _

Balter rrl.tl.e to topography, history, di | P°“t'c,?ns milst Hivor temperance

mate, population, etc.; empbtcaHjr i)h^»ira , ,*,£,8lutl°n* i heir plan is to have a
ted by colored tUn£nims,repre*etifiB£ area, ® >mtniUec ol one in Pltoh Cotigress-

.. ..... value, rnilr»w«1 mth-age, cereal I tonal district to pud) the work of the

products, cold, sllrer and "irreney in the

bands of the people, tondi he d by banks

dc.

The price of this Atlas is $2.00; sn^

$2.00, dm)i in hand, will pay for both Han
ALD and Atlas.

We h^ve received friim an un-
known source a well written, wel
printed, well bound volume of 23.1

pages, entitled Southern California.

Its Valleys, Hills and Streams, Ani-

mals, Birds, and Fishes, Gardens,

Farms, and Climate, by Theodore S.

Van Dyke ; published by Fords.
Howard and Hnlliert, New York.
The title of the book is a sufficient
exponeut of its contents. It is * very

interesting and Instructive volume.

Many thanks to the donor.

We have received papers from dif-
ferent parts of the state, containing

marked articles, setting forth the

claims of different aspirants to the

office of Ifni ted States Senator. ̂ \s

we arc silent on political, questions
we have nothing to say respecting

the Claims of these individuals. We
do not believe in this way of obtain-

ing office under any circumstances.

When the man seeks the office in-

stead of the office seeking the man, in

our humble estimation the cart is

running the horse— the tail is wag-

ging the dog. Let the people, by

their representatives, s^ek out the

man who is best qualified and most

worthy of the responsible position,

ami ask him to serve then in that ca-

pacity, but let not the self-nominated

candidate Iwg, coax, drive and brilie

the people to elect him. He who
will bribe others to vote for him will

s*ll his v .t * Ihrgpt his moMov Sjgfc

league in that district They will n*-

frain from forming a separate party

or making independent nominations,

except when regular nominations fa-

vor the liquor interests. The com-
mittee on resolutions reported in fa-

vor of supporting a prohibition
amendment and demanding that the

Republican party take a positive
stand against the lipnor traffic.

below the bed of the river, whose en-

trance is closed bv u round stone, and
•

from which escap* was utterly out of

the question. It is said that in times

of s|iecial danger, princes have been

born here, in order that seclusion

and ampW defense might prevent
their early assassination. The trav-
eler will scarcely want to enter its

dismal walls. A view of its extenor,

While the stoam boat is lung at the

landing of Caub, a little village upon

the right bank, will suffice.

This is the only place
upon the river where toll was
still exacted, of every passing vessel,

down to the time of the i nan guru• — ^ — -- ” a » II v. aii ca * « hi m

1 he sentimenti above reported are tion of the present German Empire
certainly in the right direction

Reformation is better than revolu-

tion, whenever it can be effectually

wrought It has been often said
that a political party has never been

reformed. Whether this is true or not

we do not know, nor do we care. We
see Do reason why a party may not
k? reformed as well as mi individual.

)ne thing is certain, any associated

>ody of men will and must be re-
ormed when the individuals oom-

wsing it are reformed ; and, if the

individuals composing the Republi-

can party all fall in with thisanti-sa-

wn movement, tire temperance work
hat the country now demands and

is determined to have will undoubt-

edly l»c letter and quicker acoom-

)li*hed in that wav than in any oth-

er. *• So mote it bc.,,

Dr. Ramiiey*s very intereitiiig m<] in’.

.Mrnrfiv,. l<'Olui(* last Friday evening;

Th-re was noexemu* wh iiever for the

fimall tittendanot^ The evening was

pl**a«ant, the lectnror was a man of
ackiiowledgnl and knuwu ability, and

the price of admission no more than

is charged f,>r the most foolish and

and worthless theatrical, ft is strange

that our citizens are so indifferent to

opp irtnnitieg of this kind, where

talent, learning, oratory ami instruc-

tion combine to make an occasion
bolh in foresting and profitable. Can it ,

bo llut iy|ii iranoo is SO prevalent and

THE MICHIGAN STATE
rEACIIERS* ASSOCIATION will
>c* held in the Representative Hall,

Lansing, Dec. 28-30, 1880. This

will Ire a grand and interesting occa-

sion for all who attend it. Tho ablest

men in the state will he there;
lor the state has no broader, sounder,

abler minds than those who are em-

ployed in her educational work. An
interesting programme is prepared

including papers by Pres. Angell, of

the University; Pres. Fiske of Albion
St I  mm. __

A mkaoku muliencf lisfcmd to College ; Hon. Tl.Q.Klore Nelaou, Su- we ,"k1 u,lotl'tyi''“i''t, oB, fortified
. liumsev’* »erv interesting ,ndin- IKtriiitendeut of public instruction ' 'vlu,8e defenses gbow how ret.-

r - -

irerintendeiifc of public instruction ;

Pror. W. S. IVrryof Ann Arbor High

School, and several other men and
several women, who stand high
among the educators of the state.

What may be* the case since, I can

not tell. Behind the town rises an

eminence upon whose summit stand

the ruins of the ancient fortress Gut-

entVls, which, doubtless, had impor-

tant reference to the curious struct-

ure just describe in the river. This

is alsn the inerhofahte spot where lire

German General Blnecher, on New
Year’s night, 1814, with onedivison ot

the victorious army that had driven

Napoleon out of Germany and were
now on their way to PAis, crossed

the river, that, from time immemori-

al had been to the German jreople

almost as much an object of af-
fection and reverence as the Nile to

the Egyptians or the Ganges to the

inhabitants of India. It is said that,

on this occasion, when those in ad-

vance tirst discovered, from the

heights above, the waters of the sa-

cred stream, they fell upon their

knees and burst forth into a pro-
longed shout of The Rhine! The
Rhine! while tears bedewed many a

weatherbeaten cheek and moistened

many an eye that had looked unmov-

ed upon fields strewn with dead and

dying comrades. Meanwhile those

in the rear, hearing the shout, rush-

ed on in anticipation of another en-

gagement with their foe.

About five miles above the Pfalz

we find another quaint, old, fortified

u „ Bnchnracb is derived from tbe

words Bueekus, the god of wine, and

am, an altar, and designates both

tire town and a rock in tbd bed of
the river, usually overflowed, but ap-

pearing above the water in a dry

season, the sight of which is bailed

frith joy by the peasants as indica-

ting a line vintage.

From this point to Bingen, a dis-

tance of about ten miles, not less

than twelve ru ns may be counted

From geological appearances, the
mourtiun range owce formed a per-

fect barrier to the passage of water

by this now familiar channel, hold-

ing them back in a vast lake extend-

ing as far up as Basel or, perhaps,
terminated only by tbe fulls of

Sclmfhanseu. Bonn* mighty con-

vulsion, probably long before tin-

creation of man, rent this barrier

ossuuder, forming a channel for the

accumulated waters, that, thus lib-

erated, found their way to the ocean

by the route through which tire gla-

ciers of Switzerland still empty them-

selves into the sea. The rock is
slate, the walls very steep though

seldom perpendicular. The channel

was unsafe for modem navigation
nntil blown out. at great expense, by

gunpowder. The precipitous banks
have been converted into vineyards

at the expense of enormous labor.

Walls of the slate stone are con-

structed, rising a few feet, then tilled

id behind with broken slate, which

seems peculiarly adapted to the

growth of the vine. The area thus

formed is covered with a light dres-

sing of soil, which is carried in bas-

kets on men’s shoulders up steps

built in the wall. From this lowest

terrace another is built in the same

niiinner above it, then another and

and another until the top is reached,

live to seven hundred feet above the

river. Here the best Rhine wine is

grown. This is the famous Rhine-

gau so celebrated in the annals of

Germany. Each of the ruins that

crown these summits was a robber’s

nest, and among these fastnesses
they held their powerful sway until
conquered, about 1280 by the Em-

peror Rudolph, and destroyed.

OBfAMTMlLXTS.

Htgk tehtNil ...........
Umiminir Scfc.,?vV Afoh(jn,,,r
Inn rninlUtr, foil A 6i»i On», i,.

2.1 In termed.. *1* 4tli Urml.
2.1 Rriaw.fclGfed*.
I'rini>»rv l«i

r

KOLL OF II o.\ Ok.

Names
nor

;«*.•« of piipila ueiikfr .u,,.
tardy for Hie month. Dl

HIGH SCHOOL.

Bellt: Chandler, q/K it tie Cmtell

* i Hie i foody car, Alice Miltf ’
Fred Morton, Hurry M„rl’0|
John K. Pierce, Max IVm*
F™nn-.jy«ll«» BUl.h,c’
\V ilHttin Hoppe, Dorsey IfonJ 1,1

Coni Irwin* 1m r-M-rABiEH, Prince
Mart L Wriuht, Auiiuut!

graimiak miioou

Andros (Jnlde, May Jii.lso,,
Mury Miller, Jessie Mcrrii
On» Ferry. Amelin Nml**-,
llul lie Mtednwn, K»l. 8clnimm'l,F,
Olio Steinbucli, Burt TnniBiill ’

Wnlter Wuads. ’

I.ibuic Depkw, Ti'niher.

IXTEkXKOlATR.

fred Ahnemilfer, Geo. Alim'inillcr
Ijitiisii Guide, Etlult-nfer ’

GeoHmWey, Mngjj* Lnwh,
lulu Noyes. Kutu- .StuHiui
Alva Mtwr, I,|u Sclmnmclle,

Luellu 'J'owuseud. Eddie Waiter*

May Wood.

Tillie Mctscukl. Teeclier.

SECOND IXTEltM IDIAT1

Anaie Bacon, Kmm» Alinemilk
Beunie Bacon, Addie Clark,
Kstella Crane, Edith Foster.
Lena Foster, Tillie Girbsch,
Fannie Hoover, Esetlla Irwin,
Flora Kennif, Until I^omit,
Charlie Miller, Mary ScItaiMr,
Satie Speer, Jennie Taylor.

Doha IIarhi.noto.v, Tescber.

SECOND 1'IUSI AUY.

Miles Alexander, Nellie Bacon,
George Clark, Mammie Crane,
Eugene Foster, F.vu McNamara,
Ulysses Paine, Bnmett !S|Mrki,
George Taylor, Henry Wowl.

Cora E. Lewis, Teacher;

NEIQSBOaaOOD NEVS.

ble were the offensive weapons of

the olden time. Bacliaruoh is a wal-

led town, and M]H)ii the walls are

twelve Stone towers of pictHreerpie

1 ton lid trip tickets are offered to:UKl ̂ aanientid api^aranee. These

Hersott* desiring to attend tlic As- i i°'VeH l"vst,,lt and side de-all persons desiring to attend the As-
An/Mii^istu r, r...... . ..... ..-1 » j ugHiust au attacking fo(» *3

well in

fu 3bth inclusive, and will be good to j " ^ 8,mot arrows or ditchurg

Kociiition for one fare, 011 all railroads. ! ' .t

Tin st* tieki'ts u ill i». ani.i o-si. I)ve us Co,ivenient loopholes from

'*1 ....... 8IKI . ......... > s ,vo.uv»ii

s« priifluind among ns that not more!il,lJ sv,:r,‘lliry of the State Teachers’
fllftlitft MB fen 4 A . a ̂  L amm I • A 4 . • tf^Valllsatk

These tickets will be sold Dec. 27th ^ C°nVe
fo 30th inclusive, and will l»o .mod in i 'v',,c', shoot . ..... . v4 MIOV|,u

small firearms, but the side next the

town is open, leaving the towers very

'veekjmd leaving their occupants

, ,ll,re"8ele* Wist a foe that
ud-

return until Jan. 1st, 1887. To sc-
eure (his reduction, railway associa-

tion certificates. must be procured by , .

application to I). Howell. Laiising, tifuly ''^vnieless ugainit u 'foe

or George Barnes, Howell, President! l)-v or assault tminod

than one or two hundred of this en-

tire oommunlty are aide to appreci-

ate h-otare* of ttnrlciiitl?' If tlili is

the case, we have misjudged. We
i* not at all events j and that

when another opportunity of the
Itmd offers, wo ntav make a better
ilwaing,

\ nS •(‘iation.

B airdat the Lansing hotels ;will
be furnislied at reduced rntyf.t — — m

UBSEUVATIUNS AN U KXPEUI-
ENCEH ABROAD.

no. 21.

Having passed Lnrley nnharmed
by the evil genii that lurk there and

mittunci'.. In looking at these tow

‘rs, one cannot help imagining what
Une targets they would make for
au the smallest lieWjdrce of thc

present day; and what would be the

effect upon their occupants of even a

w11 ^^.hot „gai„st

Very fine wine is wade from the
„ apes grown in this region, and the

NORTH* LAKE.

Beautiful wintef weather, witk

roads in splendid condition; everv-

body active, preparing for a long
campaign© of feeding.

The infant child of Henry Hud-

son, scalded a few days ago, is now

recovering slowly.

Hie Sabbath School convention

at Pinckney on Wednesday last was

a decided success, all expressing them-

selves as benefited by attending.
The officers weroelected for another

year. The next meeting will be held

the first of March, at Stockbridge, in

the Methodist church.

The lycenm lost Saturday evening

"us well attended, and good order

prevailed. The question was earnest-

ly discussed on both sides. Officers

Were -elected, all except the Secretary

holding over for four weeks more.

Uhjirles Cooper taking Mrs. I\ M.

^a'fs’s petition for four wivks. Our

i^xt question is: Resolved, that

Capital Punishment is just. A full
Maff is chosen and a good debate ex-
pec ted.

The teacher in the Watts district

is about to leave tie school on ac-

count of disagreeing with the officers

on the subject ot wages.

A certain young man of Lyndon
attends the North Lake lyceuni very

regluny of late, but sticks to the
same question all the time.

Shaver of Chelsea takes the cake
in photos. ; at least the North Uk.
ers think so by the way they are rush-

iug to his gallery of late.

Mr. Walter Webb and family nrv

back to their home in Dexter foe the

winter, after putting in the summer
mouths in Dakota on the ir farm.

EHIMAItr.

Marie Bacon, Elbe! Bacon,
Miuni© Drislan©, John Drisluue,,
Helen Ilepfor, Olla Gage,
Bennie liaah, George I c win,

Myrta Irwin, Will Kautleliue$
Myron Light hull, Nellie Noyes,
Edith SjH-ers, Fred JSehuaitniau,
Pb il lie bteger, Joseph Winters,

FI we nee Ward,

b. E. VanTtkb,
M. A. VasTxne,

Teachers.

SfaBding of pupila iu
High School.

CheliH

• a 3;-
E l T5

* Li Hie Armstreag
•Eddie Beach
•May Bachelor
•Alvin Baldwin

•Belle Chandler
Delia Campbell
Charles Cougilou
%Muud Congdou
Mjo# Cunity
•Kit tie Crowell
Henry Dancer
•Delia Ellsworth
Lucy Farrell

Schuyler Foster
W illie Goodyear
•George Hathaway'
•Flora liepfer,

Nettie Hoover
Finley Hammond
•Henry Ucrxer
•Willmm Hoppe
•Dorsey Hop]*)
.^Mary *Hop|»o

i^Cora liwiu
Julius Klein

Eddie McKune
•Alice MnU
l1 red Morton
Harry Morton
•Jennie Me Inti re
John R. Pierce
•Max Pierce
•Helen Prudden
•Aduli.prucldtfu_l_
1 ressa Stuttau

OG W
1)3 (Ji

i)0 luo

96 &
99 100

89 91
72 &
91 W
93 95

92 M
91 85
95 ^
88 o;

bG ft
98 95
96 97

92 i

74 !

90 !

92 !

90

98 100

99 99
95 V
75 M

•Lottie Taylor .

Fred 'i’liomas

»cbuyler V*tiiRipci

h ranees NVallace

Ltxzic Winters

‘Names cnrulled un Kara Gift*1
Memorial.

90 100

87 01
99 85

.90 O'

M o*

!l« 0«

97 11#

9S 1(K

80*
)U0 100

74 01
tii 80

too o;
«l 91

o—

7~ ^ ^
"I . ' ' : y'VJi,

*N

::w<
4'



TiTEo!u*Tr or *W amtwi^w, l"-

„ D,. tiler <*f of <>«»

uTa-liV iflTen. UmI In purwince
t'*w ..run let! I« Uie UiMler«l*n«l

^ 11 on Mm* I6tli ilny «*l
I** . |) 188«, Mu tv will in- kiiUI

»«» »•*« in
upiiii tin* pi<mit“« in

. t of Uinn. In "•«

w ? 1,1.1V «»I j*"**ry. A. D l«H7, III
'rUH\ In ilii' nftiTiiooii m| Hi, a i|.»y

i„ nt) ciicimiiiniiirtii by m«»ri* ̂
hi ibv lim. nf n,i-

" ,| „lf i*«le unit b»twi>t "I Hie
1 . ,n (liHijM r in Hm l*» Ibv f"||o»» in^

 niH .i lb hI KhIhI*, lo*wb : SiliiHl. i'l m
,|(j,in of birnn, C"«in»y «»f H»ti.

,b< Klilt* of Micliitfiiii. KoOWii hm| tl**-
21*1 MH lollow* vii.: Tl«»* iiorilinol

2,| r(ifMCib)H (l«)
,v i.j tSovciiili* r 18, 1**1*u"" OKU. I* (JLAZIKR,

Gmnlinn ol O^iim C Hiper, mmor

aoalEitit# For Sail. /

'iSi^SSSkh ̂
u,|,ri.i«U<Tof ll.e ttlHlv Of PrililenCO
RH* e'oiik, h miiior.
Nolici b iii n by kIvcii. tlml In purwiHiicv

-fg,, ,»nU*r ynu'bi'* to ilo* UM.I.i^nnl
-tt,nli#nofliie K«I»»I« ol miM Pniiiince
Ew^M,k by ill** Hon. Jmln© «l IVolmle
Lil^Couniv Ol \Vn»lilfimw.on ll.c* nix-

ifrMtli (Iav of November, A. I) 18^ tln n*
nill |M. niui hi Pulilic Vend i it*, lo Hie lii^b

, i,i,u|ir, at l bi* dwt llinff l»ou*f upon lli»*

nr-uiii^. I'* biwniltip ol l.iuui, in Ibe
Jv,„niy,if Wimliifimw in wiid lull*, on
Mowt W tl»« tldrd Uhv of J minry, A
], „i one o'cock in I lie nfiet'iMxiu of

ihat il^y (vidijitd lo nil rnrumbnuict by
^0,1 hI'i* or odtorwinc cxitiinK »t Hn* tmn*
Jitic wlf), AH U»f ri«bl tlib* and jnl. r.-Hl
(/lk« unir Ibudenc e Kiln Conk in and to
tlit* li.llowinu deaoribed llwd Katatv, lo*wi>

^taiitid in Hn* Townablp of Idnm. County
uf Wmlitcfiiiw, Stale of .VUchijrun, ki ow n

••<] d^ribfd hh foiiowa, Vi* ;
Tk North Wi st quarier oftccllnn nine-

teen (19). '

Dnied, Nov, 10. 1886
A MOUT1MBU FREER,

Guardian of Prudence E. Conk, minor

merry, merry
CHRISTMAS !

r__^° ™.aliz0 it8 *18 enjoyment yon must
sortment of9 °Ur immen3e and beautiful as-

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Ij 15

Jfl

iw
PGuXZS

_ _____ ^ rs
tars^Laa
Umm for p*uau la

to obtain

imi* rtu. oopy-
tjniUd Sut«a, and

CtonMsr.snd all •
aaca ta nnaqaaltd i

t™. ̂
rMaonabU. No rliarg* for aisinlnnAUa of DiodaU
or drovlag*- Adfioo by mail fro#.

soar*

•ad Clod

DOLLS,
From 5c. to $1.50.

ELEGANT CHINA
CUPS and SAUCERS,

So 2*1 Salt Shoum for 20 You*.
OA. Manvel, Ass’l. Hnpt & O. P Ay’
U I. * P It It. write* : “ For 20 years

have lw*en Mflileted whli Sail Hlienm in a
moet serious form. During Uie winter acn-
tnn, my liandM Imve lieen in such a eondi-
ticn dial I was tumble to dress or undress
invself wiiliou1 nssistanee. and I have ni
mil gloves or Imndages off mv liands for
nlKMd four months, until I !>egun u^Iul7 Pa-
pillion (Extract of Flax) Skin Cure. 1 cer
ntidy think it haa cured my hands. "
Laue bottles only $1 At a;l dni 7 stor n.

From 20c. to 75c.

STATS OF MICHIGAN. , 4
CoUNTV OF WASHTkXAW, (

At a session of the Prohsle Court for I he
County of Wailileouw liol ltii at the Pn»-
bste Office in the cliy of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 24tl» day of November, in
Ibeyearune thousaad eight liuudred and
tieliiy-iix.

Present, William D. Ilarrini m Judge of
Probate.

In the mattrr of the estate of Jelde
White, dieea sod.

On reading and filing die petition, duly
verified; of Charles II. Keiupf, praying
that he may be liceaseil to sell the Ileal
Estate whereof said dii’eased died seised.
TIht**uim)Ii it is ordered. That Tm-sday

the $tli day of DecembiT next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assign' d for the
Inuring of said |e I it inn, and that the heirs
at litw of said deceased, and all other |»er
ton* interested in Mid estate, are requir'd
1 1 H|»]xuTf at a Mission of said f’ourt then

lo Is; iinltleti at the Prolmte Office, in die
City of Ann Arbor, and show eause, if any
there be, wkv tin prayer of the pidilioner
ilioidd not be grauh'd : Ami it is further
ordered, dmi said |»ctition«*r give nntire lo
the persons interested in said estate, of die

pesdeiiryof tudd fivtitioii, and die lie»ring
Uien of, by eatisiug a copy of Ibis order lo

b« published in the Ciirlska IIkkald, h
sewspsper prinUxl ami circulatiHl in said
county, three s acres sive week- prevUms
to said day of hairing.

WILLIAM 1) IIAURIMAN,
f A lrn»* ropy ] Judge ol Proimtf.

’Vm.G Dotv, Probate Register 10

ALPHABET BLOCKS',
From 10c. to $1.50.

COLORED GLASS SETS,
From $1.00 to $3.50.

HANGING

LAMPS!

Tb« nlf#
iuid#r*lan4#.
Tbialarf# and tnl

U pabllthtd VVK»
1 U b# lh# I

(Udlr illa#tral#d MvtpAiwr
LLT #t f voay.ar, aod t#

•V country. It •onUln# tb# •m# of
KnUw and till# of #wy lavMtloa patoatad

Try tl four month# for oaa dollar.

OU <0 w
UU ^ 11W
16 & 12

fig «

all >al«nl#«a

S«MdbyVn* n •w#d#al#r*^

Afplus, yibo. ......... 4 70 # so
Bkams ...... . ........... 60 Q to
Bahlkv ................ 1 U0 86 1 26
Buttbr ....... ... .......COUN. _
Duiko Afflm. *6
Kous ...... ......   86 IS
Hiih» ........ - *
Hi <08, dressed ...........  82 6 2#
Laud ................  86 0
Oats.... .......... 25 86 28
Potatoes .............. 26 82 20
Balt .................. 1 Ob
Wukat ........ . ....... 74 Q #5

Ctt'tv’x %w\. SSS'S
thousands sufferiog from Asthius, Con.
sumption. Coughs, vie. Did you ever try
Acker's Englisn Remedy? It Is the best
preparation Known for all Lang Troubles*
told on a positive guarantee at 10c. f 50g»

it. ». .»nns roug, Druggist.

For 26 Oiati

Get Kemp’s Liver Pills for Torpid Liver
for (’onmipation, for die Complexion
15 April 1 , ear. R. ft. Ahuhtkoko

X oXto*'* tJL Blood ^ "d?
T* Blood Remedy gears u.

teed. It is a positive care for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Hyphilitic Poisoning. It Purifies the
wholti system, and banishes all Rheumatia
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

R. 8. Armitrong, Druggist.

BraooDp.
You are feeling depressed: your appetite

B poor, you are IhUIu rial widi IleatlHeiie
you are fidgety, nervous, ami generally
out of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace
up, but not widi stimulants, spring medi-
cines, or billers, which have for their ba
sis very cheap, Itad whisky, and which
stimulate you for an hour, uud then leave
you in a worse cnmlilion dian before.
What you want Is an allerslive that will
nirify your blood, start healthy action of
ilver lim) Kidneys, restore yi»ur vitality
and give renewed benlih «»'d strength,
ftucli medicine yon will 2nd in Electric
Ritters, and only 50 cents u bottle at R. ft.
Armstrong’s Drug Store.

We have the best assortment and all the
latest patterns, and can suit any customer, as
they range in price from $2.00 to $20.00. Re-

member, we are the LEADERS in the Lamp
Trade. V

Tile aomUoit Man
In Chelsea as well as the handsomest and
Birrs call at our store and get free, a trial
oitle o! Kempt’s Ralsam lor die Throat
nd Lunys. 1 1 cures acute and chronic
ouidis. Price 50 cents and $ l -00. 15 AprilYear. R S. A It M STRONG.

^Torth ZtB Volght la QoUL
Albert Enmii'iger, Oovinglon, Ky.. was
fflciisl wiih Catarrh three yeah*, lie

“ After trying every known patent
twlirine whicli 1 saw advertised, none of
‘hieh lit lpni me, I triad Papilion (extract

fflax) CatarHt Cllfftt M a In'*! report. It
m uie complete cure, ami is worth it#

fvigl i in gold. I will give you other ref-
reiin-s from p irties who have liecu curetl.
t is mrrxperiinent, but n posttve cure.”
iiirgt* Ixitiles only $1 at Glazier, DePuy
bCu.’B

Debility
Languor, and Loks of Appetite, arc cured

l>y the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It re-

nioves that terrible seiuo of Constant
Ifcariaess, from wftch so many suffer,
fives tone and vigor to the stomach, and
restores health and strength more surely
wui speedily thou any other medicine.

Three years ago I suffered from Debility

7r.lT’ M VUIl»»m;U 0v, v I ill pilj
yithout benefit, I was Induced to tako
Mer’s Sarsaparilla. The first bottle pro-
hiced a marked change, aud the second
ind third accomplished so much that I *

JR like a new man. I have, since that
“me, taken about one bottle every year,
£d had no recurrence of the trouble.—
•Vllllam E. Way, East Lcmpater, N. IL

dyer’s Sarsaparilla,
ftpMwt by Dr. J. c. Ar#r k Co., Lowell. Uus.
“W by all Druggtau. Price $1; aU boUlee,**.

SvERrisERsrHHES
hmm wMe m CK^tfo, will find it on file •«

•^r^LORDhTNOMAS,

We also have a full stock of PLATED
WARE. Rogers’ Knives and Forks, $2.90 a
set.

Our LARGE TOYS are marked very low.
Engine and Cars, 60c., Toy Stoves, from 45c.
to 75c. Carving Knives and Forks from 76c.

to $3.50.

See our display of 6c. and 10c. TOYS.

Beautiful SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 46c,
worth 75c.

HAND LAMPS, from 19c. to $1.00.

Skates, from 24c. to $1.25. &

HAND SLEDS, from 50c. to $1.50.

Be sure and call and look over our stock
of BOOKS at bottom prices.

Granite TEA and COFFEE POTS, from$1.00

to $5.00.

These goods have all got to be sold, and
we shall6 make prices that will sell them.

Look for the Garland sign.

Tb* droit doraaa Doctor.
The n tnarknhli* phase in the practice of

Dr. Peter NV. Schmidt (frequently Called
Dr. Pete) is, lie never naked one to lie-
HcrllN'jthcir disease his intuitive perceptions
being mo strong he can tell anyone their
trouble wilhont asking a question. His
success is phenomenal. His practice
enormous. He is sought after by hun-
dreds w herever he goes, b«*cause he cures
when every physician and remedy has
faded. The giving of his great medicine,
Golden ftenl Bitters, which lias m uie his
great succestjo the world marks n new
era in medlcim\lJl« uxl , Liver, Kidney
and Stomach disorders yield to this Master
of Disease and its wonderful cures me re
garded as phenomenal, but the germ of
faith ever says, ** What has been may be
again.” We say to the sick and discour-
aged give Golden fteal Bitters a trial 1 II
is all we ask ! They w ill speak for them-
selves. Sold by R. 8. Armstrong.

Only 30 Ctnts.

8*i confident are we that Dr. Pete's 35
cent Cough Cure will not disappoint the
most sanguine expectations of a single
broken down consumptive invalid, that we
warrant it. Had we not the most confl
deuce in its virtues we would not think of
offering it as we do. Sold by U. 8. Arm-
strong.

Excitement in aucnig&n.

Continues over the grand victory over
Pain, Neuralgia, Burns and Rheumatism,
achieved by Dr. Pete’s Magic Pain Oil.
Only 25 cents for the largest bottle. War-
ranted to cure. R. 8. Armstrong.

The JJiagara Falls flout*.

901 h MERIDIAN TIME.
Pmsctuici Trams on the .Michigan Central Roll

road wUllnaw! Chelsea HUtiou a# follow’s;

GOING WEST.
M ril Train ..... . ........    .8:48 A. «
Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:05 V. M. *

Evening Express ........... 2:52 r. M
GOING EAST.

Night Express. .............. 5:85 a. u.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 2:5:1 a. m.
Mail Train. . rrrrrrrrrrrrr* • .IL5U P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Kugulkb, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may lie obtained at this station

to any part ot U. 8. or Canada by gi ving
twenty-four hours notice to the lickel
agent, Jas. Sneer.

Detroit, lUoki&M S Uirvutt* &, ft.
“The Mackinaw ftlinrl Vine.’*

Only direct route Ik*! ween the East out!
South and the Upper Peninsula id* Mich.

W EST.
Read dow’n

TIMETABLE. EAST.
Read up.

ACC. KX8.

fP.M.

5 40

#A.M
6 5U

L’ve]
Detroit

[Arr |a M.

EXB. ACC.

7 UV

T 85
7 43

f A.M.

7 0<t
7 37
7 42
8 15
8 28
8 43
D 15
ft 45
10 2*> 8 52

11 tH|, 8 59

11 23J 9 14
12 20 9 40
12 55 . ...
1 17 10 00

L’vel . [Arr.
. ..St. Ignace 1. 
....Allenville...

..... Moran .....

.... Palms ......

...... Ozark.....

. ...Trout Lake. . .

..... Hendriu. ..

..... Bap- .......
^..Newberry....
.i.DollarvlIle....

^.McMillan....
. s^.*..Seuey ......

...... Driggs ......

..... Walsh ......

11 10!

F.M P. ¥.
8 20 5 55
..... 1 5 tm
8 Oil 5 02
7 41
7 84

1 got ......... Crelghtoa... .

hardware

s:.^ sii;; “
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker c
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on s

positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

T7o iro Positive

That Kemp’s Sarsaparilla will cleanse
ami purify the blood and tone up the sys-
tem. -W o bavo the confidence to gUlHILMtiT
it. Price $1.00 per bottle. 15 April 1year. R. 8. Arm strong.

BuokU&’tf Arnica Salve.

The best salve In Ibe world for Cut ,

Bruises Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Teller, Chapped I lauds, Chilblains,

Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give purled suiisfactiou,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by R. S. Armstrong.

Moat Excellent.

J- J. Atkin**, Chief nf Mice, Knoxville
Tenn , writes: “*My family -ml 1 an*
beneficiaries of your moio exc Bent medi-
cine, Dr. King’s New Discnvexy for Con-
sumption ; liavipg found U to b«* ajl that
you claim for it, desire to testify to its vir-
tue My friends to whom l have recoin-
mended il, praise it id e ery op|H»riiiniiy ”
Dr. King’s New Discovery lor i oiisump
lion Is guaranteed lo cure Coughs, Colds.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup and every af
feel ion ofthro.it, eliest and lungs. Trial
Bottles Free at K. ft. Armstrong’s Drug
Store. Large Size $1 00.

the Cliildren. They are e«*
OvVv’V. pectftity liable to sadden
Colds. Coughs, Croup, Whooping Coagh,
etc We guarantee Arker’a English
itemedy a rpaitlTe eere. It aaxja
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by

It S, Armstrong, Druggist

1 57! ......
..... 10 42

2 10| .....
2 30i 11 00

8 25
3 4X

11 31

11 88
4 05 11 50

4 12 . .

4 26 12 05
5 05 .,
5 30 12 40

. ...Jerome viBe

. ...RectUbeto...,

..... G I hits ......

....MunBing....

....An Train....

. . . Rock River. . .

..... Onota.....

..... Deerton .....

...Sand River...

....Chocobiy....

..Marquelle 2.. .

Arr] [L’ve

4 15
4 00
3 45
005
2 35
2 05

\ 45
I 15

5 15 12 35
II 50
Il 40
11 2ft
10 40

6 21
6 14
6 00

fi». m. L’ve]
12 50 .. ..Marquette
1 4o • • . .Negaunee.. .

1 55 ...IshlMiuing...
3 05 ..Republics

4 16
10 25

3 5ft 10 00
3 25; 9 05
3 17 8 45
3 06 8 25
...... | 8 13
2 50, 8 00

7 2ft

•2 Vilt; oo

[Arr 1*. m ‘a.
2 00
1 2N

• 2

11 5ft

8 10t..Ml* liiga»wiK».. . 11

4 101 ..... 1 /A use
5 30 ....Houghton....

5 50
6 85
r m.

. Hancock.. . .

.Calumet.

Arr]

10 40
9 20
9 01
|8 15

IL’vpj/i. m.

Mued train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 at
m . arrives Marquette 5:30 p m ; leaves
Marquette 7:00 11. in., arrives St. Ignace

5:35 p. 111. ,

Connkctions— (1) Via. M. T* Co. t
I, oats, will* Michigan Central twid Giand
Rapid* & liidUim rail roads, and with tin*
eh*gant side wheel steamers «»f the Detroit
& Cleveland Steam Navigation couipany
for Detroit, Cleveland awl alljmlnta in the
east, .soutaeast and south. The laaits of
this line leave ftl. Ignace Monday and
NV«*diiesday mornings, Thursdays aud Sat-
urday uighte. (1) NVilli Isiat Umos lot
Suult Stv. NVavie, Chicago, Milwaukee and
all shoft! points. (2) NNiih M. II. *& O.
raUrowd tor Hougliton. (lanoock. Calumet,
« te., amt isdutson Chicago A Northwest-
ern railwiyv.

Stiuidaril— 4VnMnA time. # Daily,
f Daily, except Sunday. J Dally, except
Sutmriav, — --- - -- — — — — ---- -
A. NYATSOX, E. W. ALLEN,

Gen’l Supt. G* p'l Pna-». «V T’kt ogf.
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Oily Three Michigan loads Made lay Money
Last Tear.

Railroad Commissioner McPherson in
Bis annual report states that the number*L iUt« ^ same as last

W* ̂ The*f ar* operated by » com-
Wfr. Th,e. Michigan & Ohio and the
Wabash, sold at foreclosure, will soon be
reorganised. The Detroit, Mackinac *
Marquette will soon be completed from
Ashland, Wls., to Kault Marie, bridg-

wUlmSKirT^
December M
wit! the address of the preaidant, _____ I
Howells, at 7:11 o'clock Tuesday ereuiof
the h Wednesday ereninf at the same
hour Hon. Theo. Nelson, superintendent of
public instruction, will deliver an address
on ‘•The Undergraduate Youth of Our
Time." Sessions will be held both fora>
noon and afternoon on Wednesday and
Thursday with a discussion of the follow-
ing papers, two at each session, in the or-
der named: Limitations and proper rela-

Oil has been found on Marcus Yonnr s ; Stanton has n ‘flree trade league witn
tract near Port Huron nt n depth of 574 , n good membership.
feet Experts report that the well is good Kdmore base businessmen’s •Mmnrpvp.
for 15 bnmls par day. A derrick D build- ntui asooclstion,’1 the object of which is
ing for a second wen on the trect — 1 1© “boom” Kdmore.
The Rev. Dr. Luther Lee of Flint was SO

"Sears old Sunday, Nov. *.*7, anl celebrated
the day by preaching one of the most

was sou
im, to

Umt K. bMn oomm b t*lto SSSt
for two years from said

lured that he died a few hours later,
at one time was one of Oakland county’s
prominent cltisens, but of late years ne
has l»ecn a complete wre<!k. Them » uube

ing the

luth, South Shore A Atlantic. The
repide there into Canada, as the

Mineral Range has acouirod the Hancock
* Culumet by leaae. Kighteen new com

powerful aermons everdalivtrudby him.

About two years ago a young man
named Wire was killed in Wakeshma,
Kslamasoo county, while working in the
woods with Dr. Brown of that township. ------------ . . ..

Wire's skull was crushed and death was no blame’, attached C0I“I
instantaneous When seen by the neigh- pany, as the tngineer blew the whistle and
bors, the young man had been carried by rung the bell ot the proper distance *rt>®
Dr. Brown some distance from where the the croaaing, and Irons was warned by

Of* t**t* for Ml- M.»« I — rtdatl was said to hava occurred, and pnrties not to attempt to crosa ahead of

was held. Ugly stories have been afloat • with the result stated above,
ever since, and the county authorities are yftn. Anderson of Homer, is under arrest
now about to investigate. on n charge of seduction and incest, bis
A. W. Marks, superintendent of the victim Leing his own neice, ageil 15 years,

state fish hatchery at Petosky, Is prepar* who gave birth to a child recently. The

tlons of subjects taught In nndergradod
schools, 8upt. 8. O. Burk head, Baglnaw;
The want, tho worth and the cultivation

by th. jadg.whoprono!ISSdt^«HU4

th’. bo.rdo’f

kste

character and no^wi^Ji * ̂
inclined: that he did not rJte^JjMh
mlty of bis ofTenne; that, whl,!^*^
. rime the statutory Punishment
pnraent for life, and the court im^pri*
Ing the sentanoe could muko theru!,,Bo-^ wV;r M X&atuZ ̂ m?d;“2 “p^SuuTl K ^ Of .ScrS*; foTSi agricultiii^ j ^ ^Um^b^ deW-d Wo-uent „0

against M,o5.V,OUO in 1N»< and $(11,191000 in Prof. Hamilton King. Olivet: A plea for ^ college. He hat a black eel, caught In upon learning the facie, fhee lamination f ̂  “ K«ntencfiJi* ̂I>ftymenU tho reading circle, Prin. L. C. Hull, D©. Little Traverse bay, that measures 3 fuel 7 . was adjourned until December 15. ^ & wml
la*t .year' I IroU high "school; Reports of delegstes

Thj-e«w»r6UU'hi*.Q wrtilip.Ho.. luu^by Prof. D Howell, of

West Michigan. The amount of freight,
measured as the number of tons carried£“• was MKWTld It was but 1,

Little Traverse bay, that measures Sleet 7 . was adjourned until December 15.
inches in length, aiid only four years old. Alex. Brown, th a Jackson embexxlor, has
He also ha» siwcimen* of the spawn or | re.Ar regted,
eggs of whiteflsh. trout, etc., in the varl- 1 •

ous stages of incubation. I best specimens

Two Children Burned.
The homo of Jesse Stockford, a farmer

Tho proportion ’ of different claste* of
freight is about the same for munufac-
tures, forest products and general mer-
chandise. but grain has decllued from ’ii
per cent to 15; flour, from A. 53 to a 55; p©
t role uni. from &( to 1.25. Coal has in-
creased from 5.13 to 15 and ores from (HD
to U.S3.

Many Times Married.
Wm. Jones Hargent died in the insane

asylum at Kalamasoo recently when he
had been incarcerated for d peculiar
mania. He was one of the most noted
bigamists this country ever saw, but was

the other inornin
portion of the bu
awoke. A boy of nine years was bum
to a crisp. Another, aged seven, was res-
cued, but died shortly afterwards. Mrs.
Stockford was burned about the face and
head, but will recover. Mr. Stockford was
also seriously burned and afterwards, while
caring for hfs family, had both feet frozen.

will also be used by the Ash commission to
show the legblntiir* how much progress
has l>een made in “piscatorial culture. ’ It
ha* never been d» finitely settled in what
manner eels propagate* their species, as
their “spawn” has never been found. '

Jnr*n Edmunds of Howell, fell from the
root of his own house the other day and
wa* killed. He had gone to the roof to iix

merit of

KiTtlfuld from'l.ST SluTo % ! | th. cU«».y.

did ing before the family ; H. H. Brown of East Saginaw, is the
f nine years was burned possessor of a Hit) Virginia bill issued ir

1731. It bears this inscription : “This bill

Drowned While Saving Life.

A life boat of the life-saving station at
Point Au Sauble capsized on the east shore

of $500 shall be exchanged and redeemed
in Spanish willed dollars or the value
therof in gold or silver at the rate of one
for forty, at the treasury of Virginia, on
or before the 30th day of December, 1798,
according to the act or the assembly pass-
ed on the first day of March. 1781/’ The
bill is numbered ttJiH, and is in a fair state__ of preservation. It ha* been in the pos-

of Lake Michigan on the morning oYSovT f*88*,0® of Mr Brown fifty-one years, hav-
23, while returning from a schooner in ! !inp Pros®ut*d to him on Christmas

Jatkson. in this state, where he had mar- crow were drowned. v ®
riedayoung woman for his twenty -sixth
wife. Sargeant was a man of large pres-
ence and fine address and was educated.
Hi1 had been engaged in various pursuits,
but when arrested was a commercial trav-
eler, which gave him a peculiar advantage
to gratify his remarkable mania.* For
eonie time before his arrest there had been
rumors of bis bigamist practices and he
had four times previously been in trouble
about them, but had managed to escape.
At the time of his last arrest his conduct
led to the belief that he was insane and he
was so found and sent to asylum. After
his incarceration the full story about him
came out. It was learned that he had
wi ves and children by the score in this and
other states, and that no less than eleven

MICHIGAN ITEMS.
The will of Francis Palms, the Detroit

millionaire who died recently, bequeaths
his entire fortune to his son and daughter.
Only |2,000 are given to charitable pur-
poses.

A 3.000-foot well is to be sunk in Grand
Rapids in search of salt, oil or gas.

Albert Dudley was killed by a falling tree
»n Hamilton’s camp, near Harrison, the
otherday, and tho same day Wm. Cronk
was killed in a similar manner near Ros-
common.

1 ho twenty-first Michigan volunteer in-
fantry have appointed a committee to

F. E. Stevans, the defaulting cashier ot
the First national bank at Paw Paw, has
l»een held for trial at the March term of
the court in bonds of $5,000.

John McCollum of Port Huron has his
left side crushed in by a falling tree in
Huckle’s camp nearGreyling the other
day. He cannot recover.
Erastus Bates, a prosperous farmer of

Courtlaud who is charged with incest by
bis daughter. 8he is 24 years old. was
married last August, and is about to be-
come a mother, and alleges the paternity
of her child to be her father.

Barney Ryan, a veteran of the American
war, was burned to death at Milltown. N.
B., the other night. His barn was burn-
ing and Barney was attempting to save
some of his stock, when he was buried
under falling timbers.

Secretary Whitney has awarded the , yenm niuresaia. it appears thu\v.
contracts for the construction of three ; had a lease of the property wli«r- i»Llcl
new cruisers. ; was situated, ami as the hou^ wa,0 m1?
Bud Starr. Vance Brown, Bill Barnes j had tried to rid the premises of tho /,, ,.,

and Frank Moore, with three other out-lpant** * Rm »*tlsfled that Pi-

laws charged with crimes in the Chicka-
saw nation, were taken from a train while
on their wav to trial in Fort jimith, Ark.,
and lynched.

A force of men are at work at Concor-
dia to turn the course of the Uio Grande
so as to secure the accretions in the river
bank which have been washed from the
Mexican to tho American side.

Henry G. Perry writes to the Chicago
Herald denying that 8am Peyton, lately
released from Jackson, is a grandson to
the late Commodore Perry, and quotes
Jrfrgely the family history to prove that
the denial is correct.^ , . ,

Mrs. Ira W. Pratt, formerly of Cold-
water, but recently living in Kansas, was
overtaked by a snow storm on the praries
two weeks ago, and though rescued after
thiee hours’ search, died from exhaustion
and exposure.

An inmate of the Pontiac asylum es-
caped tho other day, and fora row hours
made matters very lively at the residence
of Charles Sly, who lives In the vicinity.
The authorities were notified and the man
was finally secured and locked up.

The Issue of standard silver dollars from

lb.. »hn. tb. «m.w S.ntS&S
K.:zro7fflS' a
rated bv his Imprisonment fbr S.^
years aforesaid. It appears thl.^2
fiii'i a leoKe of the property where
was situated, ami as the houw ̂
bad tried to rid the premises oMk.0 ̂
pants. I am satisfied that he lLftlS?-

b.XKMvSs-i
Oor P urse Is Fall.

The debt statement issued Nov i

that tho decrease of the public doht i

Ing the month of November nmoun J^
ToU^caih In

DETROIT MARXET&

hxat— The wheat market has tikis*
boom, owing to an increased forsii !1
mand, and the burning of some
bufbels at Duluth tho other day S
ra°K® ft,!th® way from 78 to 85 eJnti
Oats— The market is firm m

JslSs.
Urx— No2 quoted at 53c.

Fwo-Bran quoted at $10 75(311 »»h
middlings at $11(^14 25. aod

Ftont— The market steady ut the follow.
W50@4; patent

man'

several weeks at a time with Sono family! t o Vf n d e p1) t " ii n fit fur\^ySr^° byfl,r#a-
he was never suspected of infidelity. Ji i 1 lie ^ dePot
course the tax upon him to aum mrt Va in TOLso^ucn^e! ̂  much sooner

A. O. Parker, a brakeman on the Chica-
go A Grand irunk railway, fell under the
cars the other day nt Edwnrduburg. Both
legs were cut off and he died shortly after.

Battle Creek1 W6re tttkeU t0 hi* h'om* at

ploy .500 men all winter. Grading has been
commenced on the Milwaukee & Northern
extension from Iron Mountain to Repub-

w?nt?rVJoTthn8Ur“^r °f m0a WiU “

peace ‘in Bronion M years ^ 0t th#

side the city limits of Marquette. The

sur^Vii  * 'i",‘

Hon,hgHye“r: Pre,idoilt. T. T. Lyon*
South Haven; secretary, Choa. W liar
field, ('rand Rapids; treasurer, 8. M. Peur-

board'^W KalriV ,nenf,be1r8 executiveK Upeer. U‘bSOa' Jttcl“on' H' w
Gov-elect Luce has leased the Stewart

cecity .WM U$m0” t0 tb0

Tho Flint deaf and dumb institution will

upon him to support so
y people was more than ho could

stand, and this was what led to his first
detection, his arrest being originally on
the charge of desertion and failure to sup-
port. Sargeant, when he was with one
wife, was oblivious to the existence of all
the others. After his arrest, in speaking
of one victim, he would assert tnat she
was his wife, and when tho name of anoth-
er victim was mentioned he would im-
mediately switch off onto her, completely
forgetting the one just previously men-
tioned. On all other Kubjects he was sane.
Before dying the unfortunate man rovov-
crod ns mind sufficiently to understand
why he was imprisoned and to realize the
dnormity of his crime. •

Disastrous Fire it Duluth.

P^.I)aJaih.,I>S!lal t0 the St- PftUl Pioneer
Pres, dated Noy. 27, says: At 8 o’clock
this •Vining fire broke out in the top ele-
TjV>.r Qt rin the eastern part of town,
and in spite of the efforts of the fire de-
partment the flames communicated to the
annex to the elevator, a new building
neanngcomp etion, and finally to elevator

fuf088 tracks, and all was con-
hnnH^J0ge,themWltU n rJow ot nlue frame
buildings, dwellings and stores, north of

®(j^airhr S: ’ «0f i foVr mei1 iu elevator**ri* I?re brok»out one escaped
early. Chas. Moore, watchman, after bo
Ing severely burned, jumped from the
cupola, eighty feet, aud was killed, A
man named Lorangor and foreman Chas.
Leo, are missing.

^itbadiu store 350,000 bushels of wheat,
112,000 of corn and ll,<t>J of fiax seed. The
total lo»s of grain was 880,000 bushels,
valued at $585, tXM). The salvage of grain is

S^riui^S per i'ont' ffrain was owned
«lSi0 JH1 °ut,!Ue. parti®** many in

daughters. 8he first told
stances to her husband.

A sad accident happened near Lowell
the other afternoon. Two freights, the
reguiar going west and a special going
east, collided, both engines being badly
wrecked. Engineer Wm. Price of the
special was almost instantly killed. Price’s
remains were taken to Lowell to await
tho arrival of his wife from Detroit, who
was telegraphed for at once. Upon her
arrival they were taken to Detroit for in-
terment. 1 he cause of the collision is not

The Canadian government denies tho OE-Neral rtOBUCs.
sending of a proposition for five arbitra- 1 Arn.ES-Steady with n fair inanirr
tors to arbitrate the fisheries treaty of pretty much local. $1 75(32 25 per bbl ont'

aide for choice-t stock. 1

0(0 on land which they claim was exempt. Buckwheat Ftorn-Per
After careful deliberation the president $2(<i$2 25; eastern i

has come to the conclusion that life con- 1 BiAXf-Choice city picked medium, sr,
41 88A$1 40 |>er bu for

cwt, Michiran
$2 00®3 75.

flnoment for the Apache captives will be
the most thorough punishment which can
bo visited upon them.
Mrs. Jose

IlSSisi BUPSM. „

^r.a«

quotably steady at ___ __ _ ,v. w

frM *ti3

BfinRii—The market quiet as usual MU
@l<o for fair goods and 18016 for the finer

UforeTt 4f^.‘rr' Cr*0,“''ry <|0°tH “

k i ni? tha»nip i.0^ T^7fm CIty» wa!* Zonein the sute 0fnChihuIhtSu amTwdf
killed tho other day by a falling tree. cost the syndicate more than half a million
The children of tho Higgins woman, re- do^ar81

cently received at the Detroit house of

common

- - - ...... .... . w. . An attempt is to bo made to keen th*
correction for complicity in the murder of 8t. Lawrence river open for navigation all
her husband, have been taken in charge by I winter. 1 KUW0U au
a Catholic charitable institution at 8agf-
naw City. b The doniinlon government organ, pub- . Arru»-8un dried 8 ,(,1 k- per lb.

li>liod in Montreal, In a recent issue sounds Evaporated 7>f(j$3Ub i^r lo; out-
f/ warning regarding the temper of 8i(,° for

cmissai L Vm? ??.rlkwesl’ U 8ny* that Dressed Uoos-For round lots $404 9
men tamo n It aro. nt t®l» W°- P61; fwl. .1* still the range. Small lou
thorn ?omre^Lt,,e^:nl1?;,V^i?g ftnd “Kht ;veighu held a little higher.

KOpa— The market without change st

CRAXnxHKiKi— per bbl. Cope CodalC^
J; ?.);J,er lnb do» 42 250* :4); Jer^ji,
f 1 i5(<2:J per bu; Michigan, *1 5009 perba.
1 lie supply good and trade fair.

Crkk^k— Held at 13K0U^O per lb for
J»ew \ork full creams nna I20l2><efor
Michigan. Ohio grades quoted at

Dried Apple*— Sun-dried 2^(3fc

wwsss
towels and 25 dozen common towels; also

th

!Lfl?"i!h0i0Urn,ll’."iend®d to reate in their
tbe usunl quantity of dishes for^oom outfit ] mTndr n^ons ”Tto IS ^ f-°-r "tTictly^'h 2i7 for

boat stools. ,,Urp08eM’ a,Uj ̂  wood-soat claims, niul biterc^ “45 t0 tUoir “ " ' ‘

ing on this to foment trouble forYho''e>ov- GAME—Per pair, partridges, sound, 50;ernment. wood duck, 30c; Mallard, Ute per lb; bear
The Queen of Spain will found *n !S?*oa» S0;. re»ison, saddles, lOe: carcass,

for iljRtbled workmen in memory of K.w JS7c» 12 50 per doz. Rabbits 230Alfonso. m memoO of Kidk ̂  j|»er pair; squirrels, $1 per doi, it*

Wfy.<nni,! Kra(lo tt ra^oad othlTIw i V ,10 cltyn,prisonnihe 0^® ^ (,?^ordI®d in Buffalo # Hay-IVr ton $ @0 for clover:
institution grounds. Tho I ?Anf*r.*y: ̂He had lioen, despondent fori w,oi I,?1:.. Hp.,'d M He was 11050013 for No. 1 timothy and $9^10£0

and 17018c. for limed

flOWS SHEWS.

savin
of co

small lots. Tho loss on el# valors and grain kabella circuit court jury have giv-
will aggregate $340,609; insured for $000,- HiPl 1 err7 11 Tordict for $2,400 damages
000. the elevators lieing iusure.l for about f ^inst a saloonist named Tubbs for tie
three-fourths of their value and the grain lV8,of her husband, who was killed some
generally for its full value. * time a** K~ ------ ',,u- •

{3SSW Ssiri’Iicte W.W * tto.
being the son of a weidtliy farmer living
near Ann Arbor, and tho latter camo from
vassru*.

* u® il1.’itltution «roul“l8- TI»o! rom.tlnm .h"d b««“, d«»Pondent for i well km.wn I.. .„.r, •  WM I y-jyvfw.un.u. mun, my nm, ewflivw
*^ U «ihful 5* ie8' notahly vent him l?fkod UP to pro- dating back to Ki«r n? his career f01* 2 do. per ton, baled in cur lots as to

59 hou^con,^ W- ran frim I ^ ^ ««*««>ruU choice! JOc; ISA 1A

J. Halsted’s wagon works at Shelby.

iw*,

ing liquor to Thos. Gi^om. — ----
Gov. Alger has appointed Walter M.

r"nPWVr!

Tko Weir Case.

?^ft,nKt I,r- the lech-
en a |AU S?ble’ ,luVe “t last tok-
n a form which makes it looks ns if that
t»m^Ual W,0U,d bavo ,to *tand trial on 1 juu».
nnA??1 ,.1 The oflloere of loeeo Grr, resigned.

^£&effit0have^na°fdS^^

Vrf,hime'yitb tbe ranker of Mabel’ Clark. f H^htorof Saginaw City has fall-
Prosecuting Attorney Wm. H. 8impson e8tRt0 °f hi» brSther,
of Iosco county, desired that this fact doceaK®‘i in Germany.
Should not be made public for a few days 1 ~ ~ *

£ WqUentl£ tho statement was kept
form»t.hAA,,re;BV (ir \ ** won as tlio
,h» «« ,M“Unt had bi‘im *nade, gruntedthe necesHHrv requisition papers and
Prosecutmg Attorney 8impson has gone
to Loudon, Out., to secure the pri"ne?

Hie grand army of tho republic will hoM
^n«xt . ..... ........ at He^

The collections frt

yuoica ns to (iimiltv ut »i<5V'c
per bu for Canadian ami (150;Oo for Michi-

ganizations. moor or- The collections from oleomargarine due ! lb. English walnuts 12017c;

C *or tbe new two-cent post ico ut,J* (,c,°b»r, chieilv from thS * ,1, / 9@10o: almondi, leflSso; Brasii
tamp to lie put into i ^amps, were. $u..v. * l,,t , ah °* h^lfio; iH>caus, 80.); per bu. hickory, IliS®

} ‘^ichestnuts, *4 .’X)05; black walnuts,
50060 per bu. Cocoanuts, $6 per 100. — .

nnii«ld j .Sc, man

$1 7502 i*r

^tday ̂ T.^SfooS -uS^i I,’0 tb* K|w<,0<1 °( SUvep Creek, Ind.,
Tt nnxi ’lW sub*cnbed. ;?r fhppaet four years postal clerk on tho

!!, :.r? though the only nun- Rapids & Indiana road from Grand
was

Potatoes— Tho Inquiry poor and froa
k>cm buyers only at 38045c per bu, ontsidt

Ci

Farmers’ Institutes.

The following farmer.’ imtitute. for
1887 have Iwen arranged for:

kSBF*-
hremont, Newyago co,

Prof. Beal. Prof. Jol

4«5h*HSVi* b®K°J® and his aon are now “do-
ing tho jund of the Montezumas.

• new0jaU°ntT wmborrow *>,000 ami build

for Burbanks. Car lots nominal.
Provisions— Mesa pork, $1085; new do,

saw i ¥*$* ;*''•-»» s. ? ;bort ̂ loar, $12 500$ 12 76; Lard In
i arrival in I fi ---- • -J^6‘<06Kc:

lb haul,

e stave
• T., A.ft\n A* Tit"8 ®dl1 onthcTrack of tS

A. A: N. M., nt Ithaca.

Marquette was being injured by the/falo

-e^.Sraya ^
d^i^7>eHtr,?t^urar^,wknc!;

rror k«*i Vr t i u Ve^ 3 nnd 4— .thp 0th7 da>’ hanging. He had boon

I resident U illiU, Heeretary Reynold*
Three (Mks, Berrien ̂ eHoandil-

fcU?sa«ssyBjjr-’

n old s’ Pre81tlent Beoretary Rey-
Charlntte, Eaton co. Fob. 16 and 17—

preside and deliver an nddr©**"
mender ^orfhwood ofthe.tai U A 3'
will ofHeleto at the O. A. R„ ritual eie^
cisos. Gen. John A. Logan will h* np_.
ent and deliver and addresa and e»

dedleeterr eerriee. ofthwwldlw'hb^ •!* oa artrike!1 D,ln<,r'' lu Coalton, Otlo,n”,M* » bi:,*t1Vu SUa^r Illi'r:^ ,,B,‘

-nger trafn aui iLun^/kU^ * PM‘

i.. j j V . . v' vi, wu. no nun
retitmi Bi i8ido 0/ undershirt when nr-i * wa,vod examination in tho
raiji? latml!* C0Ar\ and4waM placed under
imtKb> 5*ndvi RndJ ^ deta«lt of bail wasder the St'Tjhdr0 rivp? ^Port HUnn*1?0'

been let Houy Smith & c4. of NewYork’

($TD\U
many positions of 8e? “ad be^

ttsr «~«7 - isx2sii££*£^<Wi$
i"11" »•««.

”oS'rix' i,s"

May and that ^Olnnionced last

i»<’al«'ho^k*tnd|lho “S"*,0' crime will

UoaueufdlfflcJtV 8 10 ,emi>tatlon

op^Gr^d Hoi“-

mUllon dX^',*? ^‘nn^Vf0** of 0M

m-
the

•ay other

^ • $18012.25; ....
$7 2507.50 ;plate beef, $7.7508.

Poultry— There 1 are a great many
turkeys, both live and dressed. Other
varieties, especially chickens scarce.
Quoted : Live, nor lb. ro os tens 4c; fowli
and spring chicles, O06Wo; ducks O0*®i
turkeys, 708c, per po(r; pigeons, woi

WMg'Sss ik‘ ”w
Sweet Potatoes— The market fir®1

Stock only fair and trade brisk at $3 -*@
bbl. for Jerseya and $3 75 l°r

Baltitnorea.

Tallow— Gontinnet dull at Stfo p«r lb.; Tn» LIYB ITQCE MAUKIT. __
CAma— Market weak and 10018c lowjjj

hipping steers 050 to 1,500 lbs $850*41

taers $^?0QTeXM C<^ cows, $202
8tron« nnd 10o higher;

gi5K»ir-*ari.W
wans, $303 W; lambs, $,1 5004 TO.



HerorVsNest
3y BKUTHA M. CLAY. ̂

enAFTKR X-

w Jookfa e»Qk‘»**»er •t^tdiljr In the f»ce.

I h tit* tbw were eDfrcr, Irritation, and
r idtr >n *0,t ,l“thpr® waa power.

Ill# the Hr*1 tIlDe w* 1001 ” #oclal e^uS,i* but
U>t not wy ^ Th*n ihe Y1101*4* lbo

Uhlte bundle lo my onn*.
.•What hare you l>eeii dolnp up-stalr»!’» iho

I , »»i nent for you aotue time aluce, and
I1** . ik.* vmi had Itoen In the hunlM-r.told that you hod tieen In the lumbcr-

aU the afternoon. What har ------ -

lfi I do not know what maj
l^j I do not Hku eny perwn to go prying
MM* I do not know what may be there,

1 i do not like |iny prrmn to go prylne
JJJut tbe houic a-i you hare done.4*

t jookcd at her In wonder. It waa of my
L^wlbe wtsapeaklnff; the house and all It

Lotalned, were mine, not her*; hut for Bir

I Adrian1* *ake I muet not proclaim It. I aaw

tUt her anger waa at a white heat. In all

Iffobabdity Lady Adltha had been of

oe*paln, and irritating her agalnat me.

“Wbat hare yon l*ecu doing In thoac
|room*r the ririi.s iidfl.

I • I rent llrat to look for my l»ox. since your
lUdviHp h** decided to aend me from the only
, I have In the world. I could not iind It;

Ltl bare been looking over the con ten U of

tkf rootna.”

• An exceetllngly lm|)crtlneut thlngl You
kid no right to dt> anything of the kind,” she

Lid angrily.
•What would she aay,” I thought, “If ahe

knew what I had found there— If the knew
Lut I bad wrapped In apparently careless
fubloolnmy apron t What a fall her pride
would have!” And I could not prevent the
ruination I felt from showing Itself In my
L* She aaw It, and grew even more earl -

lout

“Whit have you there?” ahe demanded.

“I decline to tell you. Lady Caryl,” I an-
irrred firmly. “It la something that belongs

sottoyou, but to myself.”

-you hare taken it from those rooms!” she

Icried. *

••I have; but it is my own,” I returned
| calmly.

••Nothing hero Is your own,” she said hotly,

her face growing pale with anger; “everything

I belong to me. You have no right to carry
from this bouse a tingle thing without my
IpermUsioo.”

Involuntarily my hand* closed round my
I white jjwoa and Its contents. I knew that I
vi» going to eb stroy the papers; but for those

few minutes I felt proud of the knowledge

•bat 1 was mistreat of the house and all it con-

I tailed. . fc.

“Will you let me ptm, Lady < ’ar$?>» ft
“No,” she exclaimed; “you shall not put

I natil I know what you tare tbere'Wrapped up
] In vour apron.” ' 5 i-

•Then 1 shall have to stay here for ever, or

I I ihil! ibow wbst I have to no one.”

‘ You will show It to me,” she said, biting

| her lip.

1 1 paused for a few momenta to consider the
I position. It would indeed servo her right to

letber see the papers; ayd for a moment the
temptation to show them to her was strong;
bet I had resolved to make the sacrifice for my

llover’isakc.

"1 hate no wish to threaten or tonscvlo-

|lace,M her ladyship went on more calmly;
“but I will see what you have there. If you

refuse to show me, I shall send for tho butler

and one of the footmen, and they shall take
| It from you.” '

Of course she could do that, and In the
hand* of two strong men I should bo pow'er-
!«*. They would take tho documents from

mein an instant, and then - Ah, my love

with tho bonnie blue eyes, that should never

I be! 1 clas|>ed the little parcel more tightly.

‘•Lady Caryl,” I Implored, “be just to me.

Iiweurto you that wbat I have here belongs
tome, and to no one else. Please let me pass
and go free. I will leave the house, and never

I return."

| But she would not listen to my appeal. I
•aw that she was debating In her mind whether

•he should take my parcel from me by force or

jhot, but evidently her sense of propriety con-
Iqurred.

"I must and will see what you arc secreting
there,” she said, knitting her brows. “Choose

at once. I shall either call the men or you
must give to me of vour own free will what

| you have bidden there.”

‘That 1 will never do,” I returned resolute-

ly
"Come down to my room,” said Lady Caryl

Peremptorily, “a do not see why I should
•land in this draught Uo before me to my

1 boudoir.”

And I obeyed her. Ah, what would ahe
have said had ahe known what I carried in my
|*i*ou|

, ,"u *cut into the boudour, and then she
jelosed the door.

. 1, )>ut *l>at you have In your hands upon the
|tai>Uv* ahe commanded.

I declined to do so. ^
“Hutcnd to acc what It is,” said Lady Caryl

And I firmly declared ahe ahould not
'as it a good or an evil spirit that led Sir

Adrian to the door just at that moment?
“ I speak to you, mother?” he asked.

1 will not detain you long.”

Unie In,” she answered. “I am glad to
PJOU, Adrian.”

He 1, >okcd with wonder from her to me, and

at the white bundle In my arms.

"bat is it!” he asked hurriedly. “What
“ 'be matter with you and tlracla, mother!”

L "AdrJuu,” said Lady Caryl, “I shall be glad

}°u will support my authority. I have
1 e arrangements for Gracia to go to Miss

cnyon’s at Herousdale. For many reasons I
°nut think It advisable that she should re-

j®* u here. Lady Aditha has been apeaklng
0 hro R^out ajke jj 0| iamu
Aplnlou.»*

^& Djy great suriwlse, he muttered something
1,1 1-ariy Adltha that was not at all compli-

’oentary.

“I told Gracia, today,” her ladyship went

> that I wished her to pack up and go.
cr ll10 jwetext of seeking for a box, she

1 ®peut the whole of this aftorpoon in tpe

^ber-rooms, and It seems to me that she has

she liked fYotn.them.’*

Ah, thank Heaven, his face flushed with

at the cruel word* ! Then hit eye# were
foed witp infinite tenderness on me.

“Mother, you cannot possibi* kn*. -v »

You are saying,” he cried 7 D°W what

Uln«. 8hP rcfuwi _ “ow Jl“‘ u «>'<
•I*'* In her

•ml itall compel her to let me
c*rrvlng >w>, with her '• ‘ l'

'•MolLkrn7',',he0n,Jr,rac’fl
“T 1 ,m ,urITi*c<l at you!" he cried

Indignantly. "I can hardly heller, ,u.t

can say such cruel things I w„nt,i »7 'I
Orsela with my life.” ^ - W0Qld tru,t

Tlien I found my voice

Whii'-T ,^7“'” 1 “l<1’ ‘'I «wre you that

denIUyb*"'VC 50U’ °r‘d‘'’’ h6 «onh.

“And I, Adrian," .aid Udr Cn-L "rail

'° “,7 mp ,0 *s-t -".v •"thomt
•nd to force that r.beUlou, (tlrl to obey me
mid, Ull me what .he I. o.rrylnB Irom th.i

“Sir Adrian !” I cried.

‘‘My son !” appealed Lady Caryl.

trr^ If'!1 ^ 000 10 tbc otber ,n Peat dl^
IT Vm41 *btt > iRy' ‘n'l'icnant for my
Mke vet his respect for his mother preventing
him from uttering one word that would offend

t\2irV? hVa,a “l ^ 1 ftrn qttlte.tw
that what you have there Is your own. I do
not doubt your word; but could you not, us

;^Sr,l“‘,MeUberwh*t5uu^l“
It waa bard to have to refute hit requc.t;

but I must do it to save him.

"I am »o very lorry,” I replied; “hutludecd
I cannot, Sir Adrian.”

“You see, Adrian,” observed her ladyship
“that she will not and dares not.”

He looked deeply grieved, but turned to
Lady Caryl.

“Mother,” he said, “I had almost forgotten

what I came for. The Duchess of Morley,
your old school fellow, Is here. She has but a
few hours to stay, and wishes to see you.” •

“The Duchess of Morlev!” repeated Lady
Caryl hurriedly.* I am delighted. But what-
shall I do with Grsela? I am quite deter-
mined thut she shall not conquer me. I will
see a hat she has there.”

“Let me settle that for a time,” he re-
joined. “Gracia, you trust me, do you not*
Let me take charge of that.”

My heart gave a bound. How could I say
“Yes!” How could I say “No!”
He turned to a little buhl cabinet th*t stood
far.near.

“Give It to me, Grsela,” he said. “I will

lock It up here until we have time to go Into
the matter.”

D was a moment of terrible auspeuso to me.
“Will y»u promise me,” I asked, “that no

hands ihall touch It— not even Jour own— and
that no one shall ace it!”

“I promise,” he said gravely,

“You will give It back to me unopened and
untouched!”

“Yes,” he replied.

I fastened my white apron more tightly
round my little jiarcel, tied the ribbon strings

Into the closest knots, and then handed it to
him.

Ho placed the parcel In the buhl cabinet,
locked It, and gave me tbc key.

“That Is to prove how I trust you,” ho said

earnestly. “Do not remove that parcel, until
you have made some arrangement with my
mother. I trust you. Now, mother,” he
said, turning to her ladyship, “come ami see
the Duchess. 8hc will be impatient; and to-

morrow night or to morrow we can settle this

unpleasant business;” and he kissed her.

“You will not oppose my wish, Adrian, that
Gracia leaves tho house at once!” said Lady
Caryl
“My dearest mother, we will see to that to-

morrow, when everything shall be peaceably

and happily arranged. Now smile and look
bright, or the Duchess will think you are not

happy.”
Lady Caryl smiled.
“You are a good sou to me, Adrian.” she

said gently; “you never vex me.”
And then— Heaveu bless him !— he came over

to me. He took my hands In his, not heeding
his mother’s presence.

“I am so sorry, Gracia. There Is some mis-

take, ray dear. I will see It rectified.”

Her ladyship’s eyes flashed with anger.

“How lung did you say the Duchess would
remain!” she asked coldly.

“Some hours, mother,” be replied.

And then Lady Caryl, taking her son's arm,
quitted tbc room.

They left me standing there, with the key

of tho buhl cabinet in my hands. I remained

motionless for a few moments, then went to

my own room, fooling liewiMcrcJ, and as If I

were in a dream.
I could hear, after a time, the sound <fl the

piano; and I knew that Lady Adltha was
singing, and I felt that Sir Adrian was stand-

ing by her side, as he would never again stand

by mine. *

It seemed to me the very Irony of late. I
was the Squire’s daughter and heiress; this
was my own house. If those below hadknown
who 1 reallv was, even the Duchess herself
would have been pleased to see me, and would
have congratulated me. But the sacrifice was
for Sir Adrian; and I would have sacrificed

more for him. What pleasure would money or
lands give me If I knew that I was robbing

him ofrt either.
I would go on the morrow, but not to Miss

Kenyon’s. I would make my wav in the
world, ptii out of their lives, and some day in

the long vears to come I would creep back
Just once to Heron’s Nest and look at them all

again, unseen myself— look at Sir Adrian,
with the handsome face and tho bonnie blue

eyes— my love, whom I should love until I dled

—look at his beautiful young wife and his

stately mother; then -
But here I found myself w ith tho tears rain-

Inc down ms hoc. W»» It for thl. I had fol-
lowed the light of the *t»r to tho poetern-K»tef » ......
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After a time I grew uneasy. I kne^ lht{
Sir Adrian was the soul of honor, and that I
had the key of the buhl cabinet; but what if

by any accident those pnpora should be seen!

It would be easy for me to give up the comfort

and luxury of the grand old mansion; bflt I

could not bear the thought of his £
Yet, If he had the folnteat notion of what the

donT* C0Dtl,Iie<5’ 1 knew he wonM ••• justice

The more I dwelt on the idea of mv .acrlflcc
the better it pleased me. Now Indeed I could
K ve a proof of my love, although it was know*
«nly to Heaven. Now It was not merely a
phantom love that I could .ee in my own
mind; here was a tangible proof of how dear-

ly I mved him. What, greater sacrifice could
a woman make?

My lovu should never leave Heron’t Nest for

He rtiould live here with bla beautiful
)<»ung wife and children, while I went out

a one into the cold world. For him should be

the pleasure, for me the pain; for him the
bright happiness of life, for me the unutter-

able woe ; for him the wine, for me the lees—
a«"l he would never know what he owed to
m«‘. Parham when I was on my death-bed I
might tdl him. But no; that would spoil all
My sacrifice must be complete. On my grave-
stone I would have only the one word
’Gracia,” even as my mother had simply the
word "isola.” My heart was on fire with the
desire of scl Litcrl Ace; and I even loved the
pain I felt, because It was for his good.

But I mutt have the papers, whether It was

dishonorable or not He trusted me; but 1
must break his trust, and let him think what
lie would. I must get those documents and

destroy them, come what might How was it
to Ik? done? Lady Caryl spent a great d^al of
her time in her own room; but, when darkness

set In, and while she was in the drawing-room

listening to Lady Adltha’s Binging, I might
steal into the boudoir and take them sway.
I lien, when I had made away with them, I
would go to Sir Adrian, tell him that I had

betrayed his trust, that the packet was gone,

and give him back the key.

But the night would not grow dark; the har-

vest-moon shone brightly, and a lovely sub-

dued light lingered In the sky. My every
pulse thrilled with Impatience. Whit If Lady

. Laryl should be seized with a sudden caprice
to see for herself what the papers contained!

My plan of solf-aacriflce would be vain then.

Ah, no, my love — I would rather bo buried
alive with the packet in my arms!

I listened, with my heart throbbing pain-
fully, on the grand staircase, where atood a
marble atatue of the goddess Flora with a
basket of rosea at her feet There was no
sound, except of music from the drawing-
room, where Lady Adltha was singing. The
•ervanta aecined to be all in their own part of
the house; there was no one to see or to hear.

The noonllght streamed through the wludowa
of the hall, and lay In great white patches on

the staircase; It silvered the roses at the god-

dess’s feet; and by Its light I crept slowly,

quietly down stairs, thinking ns I went of the

night when I had followed the light of the
Christmas star.

I reached Lady Caryl’s boudoir. There was

no light, except that of the moon, which fell

silver-white across the buhl cabinet. With a

quickly beating heart I unlocked the door.

There the papers lay, untouched. In alienee
I took them away.

Wbat should I do with the precious packet!

It must be destroyed; but It was not an easy

! thing to do. Even If I tore the letters Into
shreds there would still be the remnants.
There was no fire In any of the rooms to which

I had access; I could uot go to tho kitchen.

A sudden Idea came to me. I would take the
; package just as it was, fasten a heavy stone to

it, and tling it into the depths of the river
! Dale,

The Idea delighted me. I wrapped a shawl
i round my head und shoulders, and, holding
! the packet tightly In ray hand went out. As I

' passed the door of the large conservatory, I

saw by the light of the moon the shadow of a

man’s figure; but he did not appear to see me
as I hastened along.

How fair the landscape was, the moon shin-
ing upon the turf and U(>oq the leaves of the

trees, which rustled gently In the wind! The
calm brooding silence of night lay around me
as I walked ou leisurely. There was no need

to hurry now. I had the packet in my hand,
and the river Dale was shining in the distance.

At length I reached the bank, and stood for

some moments looking down at the water that

would be tbc grave of my hopes, that would
roll over tbc proofs of ray birth and my for-
tune, sacrificed for the sake of ray love.

Presently I sat down upon the grass and
tried to realize how £ir Adtlau would look If
he knew all. How his blue eyes would
brighten, yet reproach me! How* his face
would change from grave to glad, and back

to grave again! Never shall 1 forget the
beauty, the serenity of those few minutes 1

spent by the bunks of the river In the moon-

light, with the papers In my hand.

Then I fouud a heavy stone, and I fastened

it in my apron; the weight was quite sufficient
to sink n much larger )iareel than the one I
held in my hands. I walked with it slowly to

the uatci’s edge, I klaaed it. Farewell t<

name, to fortune, to every hope in this world

for my love’s sake— for ray love’s sake, farc-

Mvell! And, as I raised my arm to fling the
parcel into the stream, 1 cried, “For my love’s
sake!” And thcn-shall 1 ever forget tho
horror of that moment?— a hand seized mine,

and took the pamd from me.
•‘Wbat are you doing, Gracia!” exclaimed a

voice that chilled my heart. It was 81f Ad-
rian.

I staggered back white, trembling, and
faint. For some momenta I could not recover

myself; and then 1 broke Into a wild passion

of tears.
“Oh, give It to me, Sir Adrian !” I implored.

“I pray you, for Heaveu’ a sake, give It tome!”
“I must know what it is, Graeia; I cannot

let this go ou. I have a suspicion that It is
something connected with yourself, and must

satisfy myself.” *
In my despair I sunk upon my knees at his

feet
“I beseech you, give it to me!” I cried.

“For my sake, tor your own sake, for Hctypn’s

sake ! 1 shall go mad If you touch it!”
He looked at me.
“I could refuse ybtt Nothing that was reason-

able; but In this instance I must bo master; I

must know what thisjs.”
When I heard bis tone, when I saw the ex-

pression on his face, 1 knew all was dv«, ttff
sank sobbing upon the grass.

“I am grieved to distress you, Gracia,” he
coBtinuod— “1 cannot bear the sight of yoir

tears; hull must protect you against your-

self."

By the light of the moon I saw him untie
tho parcel and take out the great stone and
throw It away. I taw hiimtake out the papera
and scan them. I could hear the rustling of

page after page -the certificate*, my father’s
letter, and finally the will. Then I became
unconscious. It seemed to me that the moon
and the stars fell to earth, that the river roae
and swept me awsy.

When my eyes opened at last, I saw neither
moon nor river-— ouly 1bc face of the man I
loved binding over mine, with a look In bis
eyes to have won which I would have laid
down my life.

“Gracia,” he was saying, “Gracia, my noble,

generous darling 2 Gracia, open your eyes and
look at me.”

Then I sat up gazing at him with dim won-
dering eyes.

“Gracia,” be aald passionately, “what have
you to tell me! I know everything. You
would have deprived yourself of name and
fortune. Why— tell me why!”
And I answered him—
“For your sake. I could not bear that your

loss should be my gain.”

When the words had passed my lips, It
reemed to me that the river rose again and
carried me away. When I came back to life,
there was no river in sight, my love with the
bonnie blue eyes bad disappeared, and I was
lying In a room that was strange to me. The
village doctor w&s standing by my bed, and
Mrs. Pstcrson and Kate Fisher were slso in
the chamber.

“That Is better,” said the doctor; “now we
shall dot”

The sun was shining brightly into tbc
room. * Whither had Sir Adrian gone! Where
were my papera! I started up with a wild cry
when I remembered them.

“Hush!” said the doctor. “You need not
fear I You have been unconscious for several
hours. It was qlgbt when I came; It is morn-

ing now. You must be quiet and rcat.”

I closed my eyessnd tried to sleep; but It

was impossible. My senses were once more
fis clear sr ever. I remembered all that had

happened by tbc river. Sir Adrian knew my
secret now— knew the story that the papers
told, and why I wanted to destroy them. Now
wbat would be done. They toki me to rest,
but I could not; ray head was burning, the
blood coursed like liquid fire through my
veins. Soon every one would know that I
was Gracia Dacrc, daughter and heiress of the

Squire; but Sir Adrian would lose Heron’s
Nest.

It was a terrible fever while It lasted. In

my delirium It seemed fo me that the river
was bearing me away down to the sea. I
fought with it, struggled with it, cried out to

the waters not to drown me. Then they grew
perfectly calm, and I was floating down the
stream.

I can hardly tell when the fever abated.
Tbc harvest-moon was shining on the night
when Sir Adrian caught me by therjvor; it
was the middle of October when one morning
I opened my eyes to sense and reason, and
saw the sunlight flickering on the wall.

I heard afterwards what had passed; and I
think this is the best place to tell it.

Sir Adrian had raised me In his arms and
carried me to tho house, to her ladyship’s
boudoir, where the terrible charge had been
brought against me. He laid me on the couch
and then went in search of bis mother. She
came, and tncy stood one on either side of

,ue-

4 Mother,” he said, “do you know who this
is, this girl who has been nameless and friend-
less, against whom you brought a charge of
theft, whom you have ordered from the only
shelter she has ever known! Do you know
who she la?”

“Neither I nor any one else can answer that

question,” replied Lady Caryl.
‘T enn answer it,” declared Sir Adrian; “I

know who she Is. She is the daughter and
heiress of the late Squire.”

“I do not believe It!” cried her ladyship;

but her face grew ghastly white.

“Read those pa|>crs,” said Sir Adrian, “and
then you must believe.”

Slowly her ladyship read them through,
then laid them down.

“Do you believe now, asked Sir Adrian.”

“I must believe,” she answered; but the
words were spoken in protest, even against

her will. Then, after a few moments’
thought, she added, “What a terrible mistake !

I wonder the old Squire could rest in his
gravel Ills onljr child tool”

“It Is plain enough, mother, that these

proofs of her Identity and the Squire’s will
made lu her favor are what she found In the

old lumber-rooms. She had hidden them, and

meant to destroy them. Do you sec the gen-
erosity of the deed! She was giving up name,

fortune, position— and why! Shall I tell you
whv, mother!”

“Yes,” answered her ladyship; and there
were tears in her eyes as she spoke.

“For my sake, and because she could not
bear that her gain should be my loss, she was
giving up all that she valued most In the
world. Mother,” he added quickly, “do you

think there Is another woman In the world
who, would do this for me?”
And the tears rained down Lady Caryl’s face

as she answered that she did not.

“She must have her rights aud have them
at once,” Sir Adrian went on. ‘‘The Squire
might well speak of righting a wrong! A
more cruel wrong than this was never perpe-
trated. I will send for Mr.- Graham to-mor-
row, and the will be acknowledged mistress of

Heron’s Nest at once. It Is hers.”

“Yes,” agreed her ladyship most unwilling-
ly, “it U hers. But wbat will tho world say I”

“I care nothing for that,” replied Sir Ad-

rian. “Mother, you will see that she Is known
henceforth as Miss Dacrc, heiress of Heron’s

Nest.”
Then I was carried up-stalrs, and my terri-

ble fever began, and lasted until I awoke that

morning and aaw the sunlight flickering on
the wall.

My senses were clear, and I found that my
story was known, for the nurses called me
Miss Docre. __ _ ____ , 4 , .. , ^
When I was able to bear the Interview, Lady

Caryl came to sec me. She was kind and
gentle, but evidently ill at ease.

[TO nih CONTINUED,]

A Methodist hymn commends those whom
It says “fought to win the prize.” Does this
hold the trul)- good to the approval of the con-

temporaneous prl*e fighter of the rlugJ-Cfm-
land SenUne’.

“Thl* la something I have just dashed off,"

said the farmer’s wife as she took the butter

from the churn.— A’osfofi UuRstiis.

A QUESTION ABOUT
Browns Iron

Bitters
- ANSWERED.
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BROWN’S IRON BIHERSM!^
haadaeha, or prodaoa constipation— «) I other fom
medicines do. IIROWN M IRON IIITTKUM
cares InAlf BUioimaraft, Weakness,
Dyspepsia, .tlalarfa, Chills and Fevers,
Tired Feellnff, General Debt illy, Pain laths
Hide, Back or LI mbs, Headache and Nepral*
ala— for all tkuea ailments Iron la praserfbsd daily. .

BROWN'S IRON BIHERS.lS^tr:
mloots. Like all ether thoemch roadtchMN. It arts
onlr Whan taken by aMn tha flnt eymptom of
bsosnt ta rsnawsd oDsrcy. The mnwloethm bscooM
ftsaer. tha dlc*e tirm taproraa. tha bowel* i re aetivo.
In MeRMn thssffaet ia aanally more rapid and marked.
Th* twfln at onoe to brishton ; tho akin clears
ap ; healthy sob* oomoe to tha cheek* • nerrooanaas
diaappaara; fumtional darnn«»mente bacons rs*n-
lar. and If a nandaf mother, abundant suntanano*
in applied for tha child. Remember Brown’a Iron
Bitten lathe ONLY iron nM'dinne that is not In-
joriona. rSyrioUuuoAd l>rvg>jiHi rttcmtntmi it.
Tbs Oennine has Trad# Mark and ervewod rad Unas

on wrapper. TAKE NO OTHER.

Dr.Pardee’s Remedy,
The Greatest Blood Purifier Id the World.

A SPECIFIC FOR
-•RHEUMATISM,*-
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm,
And all Other Skin and Blood Diseases.

It Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cures Indigestion and all diseases arising

from an enfeebled condition of the system.
Sand for our pamphlet of testimonials and retd of thoss

who havs bean permanently cured by >ta use.

Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM*
EDY and take no other Price, $i per bottle,
or six bottlca for $5.

Pardee Medicine Co. Rochester, N.Y

DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEW
with medicines you know nothing about.
Nearly every so-called remedy for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia npw offered to the
public contains powerful and poisonous-
medicines that injure tho stomach and
leave the patient worse off than before.
Do not u*e them, but take “the old re-

liable” one that has stood the test for
twenty- tive years. One that is free from
anything iniurious to the system, com-
posed wholly of roots ana heYbs, the
medical properties of which are particular-
ly adapted to blood diseases.
Dr. Pnrdee’e Remedy is safe and effect-

ive. Can be used bv ]>oth old and young
with beneficial results. Five hundred dol-
lars will be paid for any case where the
use of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy has in any
way Injured the patient.

Pardee Medicine Co.

Have Uvn norrrtily enjoyed by the citizens of
nearly every .own and city in the United States.
Marvelous Cures have been performed, and wit.
neesed by thousands of people, who can testify to

THE WONDERFUL HKAUNO POWER OF

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
IT UAS NO EQUAL FOB THE CURE OF

RHEUMATISM. NEURAIGIA.TOOTHACHE. EARACHE,
HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT.
LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
JOINTS. SPRAINS. BRUISES. BURNS. ,

And Many Other Pains Caused by Accident or Disease .
It io safe and tare, does its work quickly and

cives universal satisfaction. For sole by dengirista.

Price.50c. OurSongBook mailed free to everybody*

Address JfflZAHO OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

FI V* S
CREAM BALMCATAR R H
For /j yeors I\

U'.:t auuoYcrf wt'h
catarrh, .'-even- fain

in tnv head, dis-
charges into my
throat and unpleas-
ant breath. My
sense of smell iceis
much impaired,
haw overcome thes*
troubles with Ely's
Cream Halm. —
R . Case, St. Den-

is //oteljlroadv.'av.

x. r.
A particle i« ni>pllc<! Into 01 'h nostril «n<l Is agree-

able to use. Price fid) cu., or mail or at itrugglsts.
Pend for circular. KLY HitDTHK.RS, Druggists,
Owego. N. Y.

EBSTER’S
Umliriifel Dictionary.

A Dictionary
n*,tKX» Words, 3000 Engravings, ~

Gazetteer of tho World* of niKK) Titles, and a

Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons

All iii one Book.

n«»i«tku
la »*ey
Mm* I aft4
, * • wy 
I

I A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT.
G. k C. NERRIAM k CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mans.

LADIES READ THIS!
COMFORT CORSET. Patented.

NO BONES TO

and atytes. doston Uomwont
Corset Co., Boston, Maos. Name this paper,.
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n.isto STAIRS

. Holiday trade has commenced in

Yaruestat our atore. People that

m unable to decide what to buy for

Cbristmaft are no longer pnsxled af-

ter string our large stoc^k of Choice

Holiday Novel tie*.

In Toilet Caaei we have about
twenty styles to select from, ranging

in price from $1 to $5, $8 up to $20.

Good values at $2.50 to $3.

In Shaving Cases we have several

•tyles from $2.50 to $4.50.

A very large assortment of Odor

Cases from ?6c. to $5.

Collar and Cuff Roves in plush

and Leather from 35c. to $5.

Work Boxes from 15c. to $10.

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes,

satin lined, from $1 to $*2.50.

. In Jewel Cases we arc offering

good values at $1 to $2.50.

We have a very largelineof Whisk

Holders, in Imth plush and brass

from 65c. to $2.

Photograph Alhnms are always
good presents. Our line is very large

consisting of all the new designs,

both in plush and leather with white

dark and tinted insides, also bronze

insides. One of the best selling al-

bums this season is the oblong
quarto, all cabinets.

We are displaying a Urge line
of Fancy Glassware and China, also

Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets,

Toilet Sets in many different shades

and decorations, Vases of all kinds

and shapes, Cups and Saucers in
endless variety, Fruit Plates, Fruit

Baskets, Individual Fruit Dishes,

Butters, Fancy Glass Novelties in

Salts, Peppers, Toothpick Holders,

Ash Receivers, in fact, everything

you can think of and at such prices

that you will not hesitate to buy.

We desire especially to call your
attention to our large assortment of

Hanging Lamps, Hall Lumps, Stand

Lamps, Bracket Lamps, Shades, etc.

About our Christmas Cards we
canuotsay enough. Our line was

Selected with cure, and includes

many novelties, never offered to the

trade before, such as hand painted

cards, cards with wreaths made from

flowers gathered in the Holy latnd.

A very large assortment of 5c. Cards.

Photograph Frames still continue

to be in great demand. Besides the
very staple plush frames that always

sell, we have some new designs in

hardwood, burnished bronze, and

plush, which are very handsome and
low in price.

In Toy Books wc have a very large

line consisting of all grades from the

infant to the youth, and ranging
in price from Ic, to $i.

In Scrap Albums our trade is
larger than every, our assortment

better than ever, and our prices low-

er than ever.

Our line of Pape ter ies is very large

#iid contains many very desirable
things, such as ragged edge, linens,

also a gm»d article put up in plush

boxes for presents, the Ihjx making u

luce jewel case when emptied.

In Jewelry we are offering many

bargains. Ear-drops, Lice Pins,

Neck Chains, Charms, Bings, Cuff

Duttons, Scurf Pins, etc.

We have a very large line of Shop,
ping BagsjHilli in leather and plush,

lit very low prices. ___________

In order to better display our line

| of Toys, we have this season fitted

up our second story, ami if you a 11

step up one flight of stairs we will

show you a large assortment of Dolls

which comprises about everything

dcsirihle — Wax Dolls, China Dolls,
Bisc Dolls, Washable Dolls, Doll
Bodies, Kid Doll Bodies, China Dull

Heads with or without Itaugs, Bisque

Doll Heads with long, flowing hair.

We have also Dolls* High Chairs,

Pianos, Pony Hallways, Aecordrous,

Wash sets, Drums, Bureaus. Doll

Cabs, Sleds, Coasters, Toy Chairs,
Horses. Carte, Express Wagoi»i,Soli

taire Boards, Engiues,Trui us, Blocks.

Tool Chests, Blowu-up Forts, Boats,

Ten Pins, Building Blocks, Tin
Toys of ail kinds from 5c. upwards,

over one hundred different Games, u

number of New Games, Steeple
Chase, The House that Jack Built,

Parlor Base Bull. All these goods

we have and inuiiy more for you to

•elect from. We make this our busi-

ness and can judge better wha: you

want than those who know nothing
about it.

W'e would ask our friends to make

their selections early iu the seaso n.

We will lay your packages asidef and
deliver them when wanted. By do-

ing this you will not be disappointed

aud will avoid the crowds we always

have the last two weeks ' before

Christinas.

We request that you will visit our

store and look over our line, whether

desiring to buy or not. We welcome

all.

Mra f . * Palmer sHd daugbirr. la ibe

evening a number of youag |«ei>pk mm «o

give tier asurprliir. A very Hd‘*y«ble
lime was bad until a late Inmr, win n they

debited tor tbrir Mrera: Unmet. On lug

in Ibe •torn), Un+e were not so many

preterit a« expect*! i be party was plan
oed ami Ibe lavluikma given bv her sister,

to wtlttxue her bmaecutulag.

Mrs. Clma. WbiUker, of Limt. i» viahlng

ber daughter, M»s. W. W. Williams
Katun liaptda.

High cul shot s, Frit Shoes, Fi ll Slippers

for ladies, gents, miaMt and children, a
BMioi.k JE MmiTosV

NIL

TtTixfeym tt Uau.
The umb rsianetl. treasurer ol the town-

ship of Limn, will be at Ibe Havings Bauk,

Chelsea, Tuesday, I>i*\ *Jlsl, from 10 a. in.

until 4 p. in., for the purpose of receivingUses. J. II. Waua.

gawoK * aioftitj
*|UU.W UOjf Ju) IldUIOS loti JACt| .»* || MS

pus stuoj sit uo p-qisj |ou SA?t| no.C ji

Protootlon

Fanners who feel Uiemselvit virtimixed

by Hie new plans of the Creamery Com-

pany, protect yotimelvea by raising a stock

0 cows Uiat will rive you a hirh quality

of milk. Tnc sultsc iber lias just pur*
chased a high bred Jersey bull tor lib own

and his neighbonT use. Call and see him*

1 wo miles east of (own. C. M. Uowgx.

We are selling as good underw’car as can
be found In town, and bare some very fine

bargains, flee them and be convinced.

RbGolbA Monmv

E. G. Hoag & Co.

AdUtitua Local,

We can show you many styles of

Work Baskets, Hand Baskets, etc.,
at unusually low prices for this class

_______ ________ : _
isruss Crumh Brushes and Trays,

Brass Trays* Brass Match Safes,

Brass Toothpick Holders. ̂

E. G. Hoag & Co.

The most desirable building lot in Chel-

sea for sale. Inquire of H. 8. Holmes.

A helpless stranger put in an appear-
ance at Dr. Armstrong's last Saturday,
Dec. 4, 1886. They took him iu and call

ed him George Arthur.

There will lie a donation for the benefit

of Her. Wm. M. Campbell at Town Hall
Tuesday evening, Dec. 14th, 1880 Sup-
per 6 to 9 o'clock. Everybody invited.

Byokdkkok Com.

'KoiNojg 'iMdiuiqo 9\\\ sv

dwaip kv 8pu|g ||M jo vpooS

J. II Wade nntioutices that he will nc-
coiiiodutc the citizens of Lima who reside
near C’leUea by receiving their tax* s at
ti»c Savings B ink on Tuesday, Dec. 21st.

Better remember (his.

Curious Bible qucHl tons, 5c a pack, atthe llorskKEKrKiia' Bazaar.

If any one doubts that Clielscat is well

Stocked with holiday goods, let him rend

the advertisements of J, Bacon, E G.
Hong & Co., and F. W. Dunn & Co. Good
reading there.

Pontiac knit boots at

BkGolk & Morton 's.

Indies, if you want your old dolmans or

cireu’nrs cut and made over in the latest

style, or want a garment made lo order call

on John Itnftrey (he artist tailor with, II.

S. Holmes *fc Co.

Best quality Angora wool, 15c a ball at

the Housbkkkpkks' Bazaar.

Departed this life, at lui home in Si
J ims, Sunday, Nov. 28, 1886, Mr. Asa
Blnckney, of congest ion of the brain, aged

sixty-three years, seven months and eleven

days. He leaves a wife and six children
to mourn Ids loss. Uis funeral look place

in Dansville, where it was largely uiu-nd-

eh by deeply sympathizing friends, on
Tuesday, Nov. 8«t. Mr. B came lo tlds
country at ho early day, and was united

in marriage to Sarah Ann Freer, of Lima,

Mk stesM ...... 1

The following officers were elected Frl

day evening, Dec H :

Capt , Geo. Ward; 1st Lieut., T. fi.

Speer; 2nd Lieut, B. J. W Indian ; Camp
Council, Martin E. Fuller, Calvin Kempf
and Fred 8. Tliomas.

Stair apnointed bv Cap! 4 First Sergeant,

B. E. Sparks ; Chaplain, Ge«». Chapman ;

Quartermaster Sergeant, 8. G. Guerin ;

Color Sergeant, Martin E. Fuller ; Ser-

geant of the guard, C. J. Kempf ; Corpie

ralofthe guard, F Hatiiniond ; Camp
guard, C. Me Neal ; Camp picket, II. Don

ner ; Principal musician, A. Sawyer

B. K Hr a UBS, 1st Sergeant

Sec A. J. Johnson A Co.'s fine shoes
before yon make your selections. Tin y
are choice goods and will give you fill.

BkGolk A Morton.

HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

Having purchased a large line of

SILK

HANDKERCHIEFS
At a trade discount from regul^
prices, we shall place them on sail
December 1st at their exact cos,,

per dozen. We are also showing!
the most complete line of Ladies
and Children’s Handkerchiefs ever

shown in Chelsea, and much
below regular prices.

Our line of Gents’ Mufflers, both in
silk and wool, is selected especial*
ly for this year’s trade. It will pay
U when in search of Holiday

Goods to look through the
stores ol

E S. US 4 Cl

Chrlftau gad Ki w Ys&rt

For I he above It olid ays the Michigan

Central railroad will bsue excursion tick-

eta lie! ween all station! at one fare for

round trip. On Dec. 24j!b25th, Slat, 1886,

and Jan. 1st, 1887. Ticket! are good to re-

turn Jan. 3rd, 1887.

Legal blanks.— A full stock of leg

blanks, including several that have never

bren kept here before, just received at this

ofib-e. Whatever legal form you want,
call Here and get it.

In this place, and for over
thirty years lie candid on businm as a

tailor. Six years ago he moved with his
family to Dansville, and a year ago to St.

Johns, where he resided until the day of

his death. The family have I lie sympathy

<>f their many friends iu this place.

Gents’ coat scarfs, gents' silk Jiandkcr-

chiefs, gents' linen handkerchiefs, g^ls’

neck tit-a, gents' collars and cuffs, gents'
collar and cuff buttons, at

Ifyou buy hate and caps of BeGdleA
Morton you will not need a bottle of bend-

ache medicine.

JuoD Swryw.
At a qnnrlcr put wren o'clock, on the

ftflrmoon of NoveniUr UOUi, A. I)., I8t!t).

«li.- left ns. While it la n grail nUlc’llou to

'' " IW flume »l*« klmulil go. She linil
floislnd n UK) of seventy-two yenrs nml ten

months of gien l usefulness nml in the even-

ing of tier days she quietly fell usleep nml

P'lsscd beyond the river, lo join the loved

ones in the grent lieyond. She hns gone

hut she hns left behind her the sweet

memory of (lie ninny nets of kindness
und words of tenderness Administered by

her nt the bedside und in the hour <*f nasi

ofthosewho were blessed with her pres-once. — — -
One of a family of four d.iuglilers, born

in the early set.lement of western New
1 ork, she was reared to liHbits of industry

-mkI ftugAllty. She could not countenance

ndoleuce hut failed not to supply with a

l'l*eml hand die truly unforlnnate who
dime to her nolicc. Accustomed to view

all subjects from a pracilcnl standpoint a

slnmger lo fear or flattery , slie was ’in-
dvbte.1 to mi one fttr lier opinions, and

*mKht no privacy m which lo express

of Carolinr, Tompkitii county. New York,

and leaves surviving her three Maters:
Sarah, wife of M. J. Ilitdler, of Grass
hike. Mich ̂  Marin, J widow of Harry
Mott, late of Ithaca, N. Y.; nml Eltzn

widow of Peter Decker, lute of Marble-

own, Ulster county, N. Y. Site was bora
in Caroline and there married tor present

iitsband, Lorenzo Sawyer. Unto them
w'as Ixtrii one child, Dinna Mnggie Sawyer

now dt'ceamal In 1867 the family tnovial

rom Caroline to (/’hclsea. Mich., where

they have since resided. From the denth

of Ma/gie, May 10, 1884, she hns con-

stanlly declitietl in health untii, at but, she

has gone lo join her in the land Hint
know! no parting.

Mr. Lorenzo Sawyer deshet to express

sincere and heart-felt thanks to those

neighbors and friendn who so cheerfully

and kindly lent him aid and sympathy

during ihe affliction through which lie

has just passed in the loss of his wife.

er Baskets, Plant Stands, Flower Pot 0*. ;

era, Hhiwl Dreas Trimmings, Windof
Shades, Feather Work, Spatter Work

Leaf Photographs, nnd many other lbia|l.

It is liamlsomely bound, containinit W

large 8 c«diimn pages, nml will brint

post paid for Ifcv, or four copies fiv fl.OI

OBDER3 FILLED 8AMK DAY IK
CEIVKD. By getting three nfy««rtrhili|
yoa secure your own fret. Addim,
Holiduy I^blishlng (X, Erie,

yrun Qoums.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the poatoffloe at Chelsea, for

the week emivd Dt ecmber 4, 1880:

Smith, Esq. Omnm,
Smith, Esq Wm.

I orsons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Titos. McKoxk, P. 31.

Ihem. To her lift* was earnest mid full of

dmieH. She spared herself neither lalior

•H*r P“i««, ami left nn »bllg,Uo«, uu.lls-

charged, it found within the range of her

possibilitin. iking humun site loved lier

Irleuds aud never wearied of doing good

nnto them; and died In the Mief u.at t„
dn her whole duty every hour, wnxirdlng

.......,.1 ? U‘® <IU,U,1M' "riK1’ ooosclence, was moat

DsGoi.k A Mourn* >. I ''Tn* u. Ood.
Site was the daughter of Peter Duah.lat*

‘TOB 0EBIST1CAS”
Tlii# work eonlaina nearly 1)00 handsome

illustrations with instructions for making

hundreds of laaiutiftil things, either for

adorniuu your home or presents for your

friends, nt ino»i trifling expeuse, itKlnding

all kinds of Fancy Work, Artiatlc Em-

broidery, Lace Work, Knitting, Talting

and Net Work ; contains designs for Mon
igrnnis, initials, Tidies, Lambrequins, Ollo-

muns, Counterpanes, Bugs, Carriage Robes,

Bracket!* Wall Buckets, Waste Paper

Ttoan who want emplorasent ami tlssr|
who v ant help are invited to put Mic#
into this cvWumtt gratis.

IITANTED.-A 81TlfATI0M AS
v Y Nurse. Mm* E. I* Kim
\\r ANTED. FIVE BCNDREP
v  subscribers for Trb HbraLDs with

in flve days.

ANTED.— A BUYER FOR A
  pair of matched young rmdiWk

fiveyewr* «dd. Ciieap tor catJi or $*»
IRilM r. Inquire of W. II. OiML

4 I.ITTI.E— NO ! A OHKAT DKJl-
i X more enter|>risrr among </'hetoi *
neas nsen, in the wav of advertising.

__________

For flirty years Ayer’s Cherry Pecwd

has been demonstrated to bo the innU reli-

able remedy In use, for colds, cnagitt,^

lung diseases. Slight c*»ldi slemW

neglected. Tlte Pectoral will pievtnCM^

becoming chronic.

Tone up tlte system and improve liienpF'j

tile by taking Ayer's Soraaparilla- I*

make you feel like a new person. Tbte ,

sands have found health, and relief

suffering, by (to use of this great M**!*

rifier, when all oilier means failed-

Business Collep

Rasketa, Work Boxet, Work Bags, pen
Wipers, Hanging Baskets, Catch-Alls, Pin

Cushions, Footstools, Handkerchief Boxes.

Glove Boxes, Card Boxes, Sofa Pillows,

Table Covers, Table Scnrf Scrnsiia, penm
Bugs, Hand Bags, Table Mata, Toilet
Mate, Lamp Mats, Lamp Shades, Pillow
Shams, Pillow Sham Holders, Curtains,
Toilet 8 ands. Slipper Cases, Letter Cnaes,'

Ph’lure Frame- Toilet Sets. CloUies Brush

Holders, Haraicks. Cigar Boxes. Sacl.eH,

Fancy purses. Slippers, Drawing Oowus,

Musk Portfolios, Knife Cases, Fans, Flow

fchool of Pifwarjiliip and Ikortbaoi Uifl

Offers uneqtmltol advantagea fur Pr*'r.v

Xffling nml Mkldlr Aged M<*» '«ni'1
nten to fill Impurtaai and Lucraltv® ETil
In life. Ktipcnnr system «»f AcUtel J*
mm No vacations. Large nb'*n',rt' ji

ITXini teachers. GirhI Imanl k

a— ~ to $8.u
 •“ enter, jg1

PrifSp

fut idahed room,
Now la u detdrnbk
write fer Circulars.


